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•‘TJIIi SOVKBKHJXTIf or Till: STATCa, AXO THIS gOVKnEIOSTT OF THK rtOPLB.”










,i-| n«ar the bcdg<«. 
i.»fr»rdg«.! 
bul DUl oue efatety, 
iftfolefwk. dtttty
jD lolK-NlBP hullnwlb 
tc«b«wplh»l Wlo»-«!— 
,o„gh,«l.ich »DA|U >0 pAttil
leriuiry legions 
■0 oihrr rrgians:
.ot 111* »««■>», 
ben •o'ifl witliilrAwn! 
n,,h}l) hiding.
lie go'deii inornlng: 
voureUkenilerper,




•.n»§VSfIM,i,jEf Miy. TaVBSD^VJ9tOn»'rMA*ay ,ai’OVST9, IS4I.
. Ill ilienaluroof wor-
Uut den'll arrcsii-tl Ilia lido of 
;uthing Icodcniu**, liio Ircosuio won 
lUickeii from Im. {.risp. and for n «l,ilc 
rciiiaiiiad 'an oim il,al woiiM nol lia coin- 






ill* Wih fsinl and «*nr;, 
uiJniglii dresry!
' t «»irt w« low Ihrm 
our Utuni!
(t UKI.P IT—KO, NOT 1.*
iV'illiaiD, I'uihar dny,
««ni* * biide, 
osihir day,
[aly lliatl lied: 
u be iKipped my kirniU 
JJ.Swcri crrainc* why t'
K .qntraeJ me oi<wi lo denin, 
il-no not I."
liiink at laatl laid!
tming iu my tjt,
irch ibe yomb to meet, 
lilp il-oo noil.”
ling lo the appriranee, tiul
a l.iDdonturgn lorigJiir 
["■no Count Roscnlicim, 
a ilioy lounged to- 
rung parado, in llie Prat-
will lea gay nfioir, :|io 
P dciermioed lo celoUralc 
rr Willi II filliug |Him|i
filiiiik you he ia cognizant 
■*s cxirav.icanccf 
Well. I can make tho
kened now rpriiiga of fooling
and Ihc afllcience oflorc lav .................. ..
nioliior was Iransferrcd lo tlio child, with 
if poseiLli?, moro iirwlignl czcco. Was 
It thebancrnlcfrcciofuiiresiraincil inilul 
gencel Was it lo cnforco the aioru Uut 
aaluinry Ireson, that carlldy idols ever 
yield lo iho iininurlal iiniuio that bows 
at their shrine a bar>-csl of grief and hii- 
IcriHM?—For 80 it was tliat Ulric paid 
hack in Up homage tl>o aflci-iiun of hia 
father. Ahsoibed iu scirisli citjoymei 
ibe alai'e of passiona, as strong aa Iboy 
were undisciplined, rarely did he seek 
ibal fulher's ]ircaeiico, itnlees lo task his 
genernsily to ii-< eatrciiusi exten', in fur- 
uiah foiih tliogulil which care and col- 
ilalion Iwd arcumnlalcd, for the revel of 
profligacy anil licciiTiou>-ncsa.
When qiicBliuiied oa to llio dlsbiii 
Bnl of Ibe largo sum* whicli passed 
hU iwssca-icjii. ho referred to llio pur- 
clrase of sonic new (il.j-,-1 of art or virtue, 
rr imiKised ui>on lltc credulous baron tbs 
■elicfihat
“Wan: li*d preturrcd iisclaita, misery its sp-
and bo had answered the demand with 
ovordowlng liberaliiy.
Oh! the triisifiiliio>s of ihc lothig—the 
blind rclinnco, the implicit cunviciinn. iu 
Ibe tvorllites-ncssoftbe Imlovcd! Sweet 
ami blis'fii) me the momcnis wc niiinlicr 
while Ihe illiiuion 11 iig- its S|h>1I over our 
senses' Uut who sh .11 tell U.c darknos/, 
Iho snguirli of ihoso iiuiir*. when tb-- 
inisl »l rriclianlmeiit is dissolved, and 
III! elierishcd, the
eolil and f Ise, 
It was Ibe m 
rorerred o, whi 
were cng,ge.lii 
lion of iir. pen 
lainiiig Ibe iige 
slariliiig iiilcll; 
total failill
-aunt and deslilutioii, or solicit niitiga- amaixt 
lion of Its fw«gs,tlio K-Bii't was, lis was 
l eiesicd. Ob'oqiiy gailicrcd mound bis 
tiwoJIling; the ban of execration aiiaclicd 
• his oawp; he becime tho scoff and Ibo i should lisve lecoriemcd'you’!
'pruach of the noigliborbuiMl wi.-re be Ififiv yema bad iiaMed awtv 
ved; infamy booted ai and reviled bint;! branded on inv brain, cadi’ 
i-en woinou forgol llie gen-lciiess of tbeir 
nature and joined in (be lorrcniof iiivcc* 
hurled at hira. Yet he had commit- 
no crime, blithe was shrouded in mys­
tery, and rniscryt lie must got raouoy
by Iho efforts of his pencil, why docs he lurneu ycsienJay. They tell inoiv 
mil spend il as heoughir reasoned they to be tried lo morrow. Whv, ob! why 
who look cognizance uf him. They bare they scciiced youf 1 am sure you 
iidocd accoruiiigl.t aj.|.eiirancc. Slowly 1 arc iimuceul. JIo wim would |icril hia 
nd with d-fliciilly Ihc old man ate Iho town toaavo a slianger's child’s life t 
bariicrusl before him, and ever and anon not brave ibe iiuiiishmcnt, il.cdimlc
ve booDaiziy years, bul ibe
The strong glare wbidi f 
u}H>n your fuco told me my prcteivcr,
I bad often seen you at llie Cathedral.— 
But bad I nctcf looked on you till ihen, I 
though 
ividly is 
«di inuinonis oc< 
iieuco in ihal dreadful hour. Why did 
you so suddenly leave mcT I told my 
father to whom I owed my life and he 
wuuldnolbelieicil. I wasseni 
sels a few days aficrwarils and only 
t d l rd . ll me 
l I t morr t
iiflicliii
lO i
•liidi llio bailie of ( 
bud iudciitcd wldi many 
bent and slirivciled foim.ga' 
--;o of a more enligtcin 
ile H-o extreme dearnes- 
icb iHMscsscd all ibe lire
of pnrjici-io of vigoroui 
radietod the ctlirrsynipioin* ofsensi-
f. llisscaniy meal til........................
a concealed ain 
li be I
iiislicd, he took 
rlure in the wall, an 
o|tencd, uiid roiiutcd 
large amuuiil of gold. A» 
liumberud the coins one bv one, a 
gleam of irhimpli illumined his Icainre*; 
was il the s irdid an-J debasing smile of' 
Ihc miser who gloat* over his ircasnicl 
■It i« well; the sum is nearly guiued- 
I these silt nh limbs, this p:il- 
1.1 ilcrido aial |irf hovel? I...
my *pccii
Ihe limariless! 
iniiig fnllowliig the fcie 
u the baron and li s sur 
Ihe traiisroraiid negoiia'
, consequent on lij< at 
of iwciiiy one, that tin 
genee wasn-rcived nfllic 
a l..rgo eommerciil c: 
hm, in w hich tlie Laron was dc 
mived. This was hut the herald 
other and heavier hnisca. The tide of 
prosperity which had so long tolled tow* 
aid him, cbhed siiddciilv; u few weeks 
sattihotplciididlioidofVunLimlenbnigh.- , . 
pass imosirangcra hands; the noble ter- 
ofliisjuiccstorauiidet alimsway: 
ihe richest banker of Vienna—
ray ac
i know the motives tvlileli govoin llie 
ikiiess ronsunicsme; yet no voice 
love whimpers liopn and c.ms.ihiioiii g' 
bows mn down, ycl wborocan I look
^icli friendship sup
le it so; I have ilia
•lam innocenl, my child; there i* joy 
,m Iraaring anotbar liurain voice echo the 
ig passions words. 'INic struggle is nearly over.— 
furrow, the The feeble frame will not long supper 
the .appear-1 ihe shock which fate assails it with; paii 
: rxisicncc,iand sorrow will do Uicirwuikst last! To 
of the eye, ■ morrow is ray Inal, and my early doom 
ind eam.-sl-{ will bo determined; let them decide as
mutable truth never swerves from its bal­
ance. To my Gud I appeal f«r that jus- 
lice which man has denied me here. I 
feel that iny Have arc numbered. Should 
my anticipation be prophciie; aud this 
emaciated form, while I inhabit this place, 
become dust and aslios, w.ll yon ptomise, 
wi.h your own bauds to tieiiver to the 
mayor Ibis iron bos. The d.^ciimcnts i( 
contains are lo me of inerimeUo value.'.Iter'S
mimiing, faieweU.’
The took place, and added lo Ibi 
l.st—alnslliow m.icb me large—i|,e 
rifico of I'ierre Ar.liauli. lt«
ilaaelphia U. g. Gss.
THE BEREAVED UIDOW. 
isdsaa 9iUg ttnnihu malfurtiuattUtm.’ 
fo turned iulo a narrow street, and 
Jded uureelvcafroiB the piercing uortb- 
ler that bad been for aume miuuios 
blowing, abowiiig us that our cloaks were 
rbolly wenihor proof. It was cer­
tainly a comparative pleasure after such s 
- TL-bing blast, to stand iu ibo lea uf the 
SOS; and as soon as the blood began 
lirculuio a little, we cousidcred wbut 
■liould be our uext step in tho errand
which wo had uudcmkcu to perform, ____ ^_____ ___
when out attfiulion was arrested by sounds plelcd its numbers, 
.from the hoase near which we [ 'J'he solemn sei 
ling; and as etidencca of my friend lo the i 
• we fait erobulJ.
Holla joined the lill
nol called on by our mission, . 
knock at tho door. We repeated ibisser*
. ;io was no answer, wo
determined to enter. Raising the latch 
Older to arrest aiica- 
tioii, we opened the door aud siepj«d in- 
•0 a small parlor; there was no •■ entry.” 
niL-iiuiscof Ihc opening of the door had 
tailed from an adjuioiiig room a fewale, 
whoso couulonance was marked bv the 
deepest grief. She siaried at our appear­
ance, but with a courtesy natural to'
X. p .inted lo a chair near a stove.
Wo aiwlogized for out uubklden cn- ■ 
iig ihallier exclamations of I«r"
ir bolducss, :iued to g
‘Poor Rolla,” said the mother wlio ba^ 
followed me to the bedside, •• ,mor RoUa. 
ha fuels bul does not understand this.—; 
lie and I were tho constsul and only enm- 
pamoiii of dear little Heory.aud now w« 
are bis only inoumers.”
The nest aAernoon a ptaiir carriage 
u>ok away hiile Henry in bia coffin-ind 
bis affiictcd mother. At tho gale of the 
grave yard, my fr.enJ and i met the ear. 
nage. fhe sexton took (hecoOinnodpraT 
cccdcd. My friend placed tho widow's sM 
bcoeail. his own and helped her udvrirS 
ind 1 f dlowed them—but not alone—podi
 f i l  t  scanty MPgro'^MiJ 
lurbedoBly by the deepsoU oftU nwibeil 
_ At length Ibe sexton prepared lo fill 
the earth-the snguisbed mo'bsr bent 
over the little resting place of her boV, 
and with heart rending grief look leiivo 
of Ihe last hums 
could claim affinity—Sh
ved slowly away. Rolii , _________
doubt whether to follow ihe living, or ti 
tie down and rest wi'b the beloved dead. 
Tlio widow remembered her faiiiifulcooi. 
panion, and ttirncd back and called lohiii 
to follow. RolU looked wisifully at xhi 
I grave fur a time, and then obeyed. Heart 
broken, llie widow wiib her aympalbiiiog 
dog returned lo that desolate home oece
>eing with whomtbd 
-S e turned end m» 
a paused, u if !a
lllMI
qihiced iho 
•iteilitui its pik. . 
il compiciod the oflici 
It w .s at racled byai 
ihu door, lie nppued it lo lean 
cause, V lieu bn was foiled lo 
puwerriil arm uf a man wh-., t
"i iio ,!
warrant for made cheerful by the presence of berliiMi 
•• -G -vim <1, iho discharge I band and her child, 
ciiae in whieb she seciued | -
Away with your culture and tc&M- 
meut. Do they invigorate llie soul and 
render you intrepid? Do they enable 
you to despise pain and acquiesce ia the 
will of heaven? Do they '
if 0 duly to 
to bo included.
There was no nn*wei; it was evident 
iliat all feeling was merged in oue over- 
wlicliniug grict, and the sobs witicii sliuuk 





the n-iujiadcr of Im 
tabor, lie rail. din. 
however, but ho idi 
tered his soul, that
a chncllc of delight he. passious were last rece ng om hi 
•ncy ill Ihe huz, and de-lcierniiy with all iu iiii]>et;s]iable'glo-
.............. opening to his view, lie was
;cuudiiclcd Iu his cell, aud u licn Thoreso 
ou Ihe sabtequ. nl morning rrpalicd llht 
er to lakes Iresh supply ol fruit and flow­
ers, he was wicstliug in '
Amidst the spar
feted flattered, carch-sed mil! . 
bankrupt. Heavy was the blow Ibe 
ullor Itercavcmcnt of properly infliL-ied; 
oiiiful the trial lo seo the summer 
riends of life fall off one by one, '. hcii 
adversity flung its shailuws over liiin. 
Uut there was a severe oid*al yet f ' him 
pars ihiotigli.
Il WU8 lo licar the son, fur whom he 
liad toiled, fur whom Jic would inniiolaie 
lifu or liberty, reproach and liunl him 
viiii a want of pnidouec and foresight, 
ind Bliribuiu to b.s folly Ihu cataslrophe 
vtiidi had eng>il|ilicd them—ilireatt-ii lo 
ibnndon him in ilie hour of need, and 
• avoliim llie alroatly cuisbcd and afllicl 
:d, with tlio agonizing rcmctabrauce.
•‘How ahsrper llitn a srrpem'i tooth it is
___ j.—Etu he i vulscd li
hid opened iliu j him, con--------------  ,
apartiBoni, effoclod his 1 oued Therttse to his
agonies
and a sjvcnd- 
led debts loa
^ would cxiiaiiit
>1 ho laughs at mv'hm 
, dial be may perpo-
r, and go ou sacri- ___
. J his fntlieis woods I cum 
Jcluw perchance a coun- on trhii 
table
And he did abandon him, and left llic 
rity. Done knowing whilhor he fled—few 
cared, ilu wag licarU uftio more! Then 
«amc the slariliug knowledge lo his fslher 
lint his SOD was a priHligal 
ihrifi; that ho hid contrnci 
fearful amouiil, which the .ippropriali 
of every florin und acre he imssosscd 
ifliccd nut to hquidaiG. Tlic proud api 
ol Iho baton sunk under ibis uiicx|H!C- 
lud humiliation, lie could not meet ihe 
urgent crcdiiur, the defraiidod arlificcr. 
Day by day he fursook his accuslotno 
hauuis, aud iu a siioii time was seen n 
luoro ill Vienna.
It was midniglit. In n smalt nparlmeii 
in Ihu ‘Rue do Namur’ io the city of Uui 
ges, sat Fierro Aiihauli, whoso cxccni 
ricilioaand penurious h.ibils, carried ou 
lo the most cxiruiiiu limit of stilling par- 
siiiitfiiy, had for some years obtained for 
hi:n the soubriquet uf the ‘Miser of Bur­
ges.’ The room that be tenanted, small 
and low roofed, was Jci 
necessary to cumfurt an
itig no Ollier furniture s: 
uh hu sat, a rude tab].
lh<. 1.0
ad luue 10 nso,
•indow of ihs
through it and gaiiicil the roof ofj«red Iniidi 
use; but lit I.Li ojgu.-iiusa lo CS- iDVokbig a bicmng, pu 
cipc. Iind dropped a lar&o big ofg ddoii bad bolurc ' 
ilit-iloor. Tlie event lud been so tincx- >he link ert 
pected, bad occiipic'J iu its action so brief fell back nii 
a 8P.1CU that Aiihaiill bud only risen front | Ou ilie d. 
the ground and was looking yet with a i young man 
bewildered ghn o around Jiiin, when the m 
apariincnt wis filit-d will, il.o ..fli. cr« of ^ longer 
justice.—Fr .n them he had karued 




ined. He beck 
.pressed his wiilr 
her iair voting hca.l, u il 
I w the box bo 
rcierred to, kissed with ferroi 
cilii which lay by his side, and 
bis truss of sirsw-a cor|«e.
IV subsequeui to his dealli, t 
. _ voluniarily siiircndercd him.
self into the hands of the justice unable 
bear il>e stings of com-eieiice 
which Ihe dus .{jiioD of Ficno Aiitiauli 
had ixasperatcd tnlo mlukrublc acute­
ly p,c. { new. Ho avowed himself the real cuh 
lahcn place, j F'* I'ra»ed lo be the laio cuufldeiiliiic ti'.ns having iPr" .............. ................
is night a watch bad been sot. derk of tho morclianl he lutd roW.od —
Tho robber was seen in llie aclof plun- Ho bad sought tlie lo.'gings of the ■miser’
dcr, but through ilic darkness which pro-1 bis pursuers gained ou l.im, tli nkioit
vailcn, and bis extreme agility, bad eva- ffum hi* own parsimony, that the off-r of 
Jed oipliirc. Tliey had however irackrd « bribe would operate with him to afford 
him lo the miser's hulging. The old !'he coucealmeui be desired W|,cn ibore 
man recapitulated to lliem tlie particulars i >hc ihougbi of escape tbiough ilie win.low 
of tlio recent Iransaciiun, poliiied to the'<'gscsied juUlf. The icsuii has been 
hag of gold, which lay u«o|Kmed on ihe 'uW- 'I’hcicse bisicned to the mayor 
floor, and indica'cd Ihe means bi which | «''h «hu box deposiicd. It was opened 
the delinquent liad escaped. After min-1 u»d ii* contenu iinmedialely road. Tlicn 
- nogaii-m and acrmiiiT, despite ^wras llic knowledge loo long delayed— 
am a-suranee of the truiii of wlwi 1'he juiiic-too tardily adiniuisiercd. Proof 
; 1.0 had Haled; despite Ins ignoranno of aff.tded i.'.at the rovikJ ‘Miser of 
the iictsoii of the robber, of his own en-. R irgos’ was ilie Ikroii Von Llndoubcr" 
tire inn<w.encc of piiiicipailon in llic'uf Vienna. Ho bad left the city nfle*r 




ciisioJy and consigned lo prison ou the I had faded; *..-kenod with the w.irld, 
charge of receiving ilm siokn properly, uf with furmnc;’ and settled ai 
Heavily ami drearily rolled the boors lo flcs under a foigned uamo. Bul ihi 
tho hopeless old man, os ho sat in the ! f’flht and benevolent spirit wliieh 
;l->nmy ci ll lhal wasnowliis porlioii. Nn chsnciciizcd liiin was still within.
its cunccalaiBUt ibao at 
t iis exprc.asion. 
your lutforingi,” said my com
Our meant wh .mver they arc, abi 
cheerfully devoted lo tliat purpose.” 
“Unless you can bring back lo tny 
u busbaud who has been dead for moniiis, 
and restore lo my boioin an only child, 
sirctclied out on vondot bed, you i 
mmiiier lo my Sufferings."
IV. know too well the feeling_____
inotlmr to aitempi formal consolations :o 
the freshneu of her bcrcavcmeni, and so 
we mingled a tear with Uiechiidh 
uw, coniaious that sympathy would do 
more ihaii advice.
Tho door of Ibo little room was open, 
and ihu light from a Window fell upon a 
bod. ’J'be siiffuriiig widow trembled u 
she lunioil lier face m that di 
kVe followed her.
The little oue lay upon the bed in the 
newness of death- Siesness had nol cmi- 
ciaied the face, nor pain disturbed the
k .lures. It was the boauij of quiet__
cncc ami rest had set llicir seal upon 
lips; but the bluu vein lay across his 
Icmplo ami adown li'is check as if the 
of life bad only paused in iU ca­
ll chilled. The Him silky leek of 
lai lay upon the forehead of the 
dead child Iremhlcd in the agitaliuo ol 
lir as wo approached, bul tctiled still 
I upon the brow, to whose glossy 
moss mmblc is a poor comparison.
I ho long cyckshca were in beautiful re- 
tof to the delicate skin over which thev 
hung, and scried to shide the evebalf, 
where alone death soemed to have set his 
ichl. A* wo g .zcd pp«n Iho beautiful 
ibject licfore us, the grief of the mother 
Mokc out afresh. W« felt ihatsouicibiDg 
should be said.
lii inspiie yow 
resignation and forlitudet 
they render 
ihappy. Do
lEey bhioi............. .......... ,
to our existence, and ituore hath mot aban­
doned them lo caprice. AH our slfbe- 
lions as we receive them from nature 
are lively and ful of vigor. By reflne- 
meat they are enfeebled. Hew ezqiiiaiie 
the soitsaiiona of you-b. lo the oerlj 
seasooj of life ye are moved with every 
tale of diatreos, and mingle leira ofayei- 
patby with everv sufferer. Ye are tW 
ineapil.leof perfidy, and bold vice it ab­
horrence. Ill time ye grow callous; n 
become refined: your feeling* are extii. 
guished: ye scoff at benevolence, aid 
reckon friendship a dream. Ye become 
iinjiiii and perfidious: the slaves of avt- 
*ind ombi'iou: the prey ofenvy.ofital- 
indrevoiigc. Away with yourreflee* 
menl! enjoy liie freedom and airaplidie 
of nature; beguilcIcas.-JV. Y.SUmiiirii
friend was iionr lo chenr h 
fi.mill.ir voice to Goui.sclaiid 
The wmlJ niiliotil rtj.iiccd 
foiiml ilieduom his drscrli ti 
slnrcd It ibc exiil-
li.'ii that the tong detested .....
irgoa’ was reduced to their own 
It where, in a Christian hind is th 
dark from whirb every ray of Charity’s A 
soft light is excluded?—where the Le-|al 
uloofcicrj ing. forsaken by his felLiw-men, alccjwd 
may be. in sorrow and gnilt to w'.om 
womin in the hour of need, refutes her
. 0 business of ours:'
fellow, and his falber j
cu[i of cold water, a loaf, ofbrcad, 
e and rude in qiialiiy, that the 
beggar, urg, d by the cravings of
, — ...........0,..routcl liaveJicsiialudlo partake of
"ct'di paricd. |i, wero placed npoii tho table, and were
jnnedand the magnifi-1 the only BubsliKiic for supper nialil bv 
■ endonco of the Baron i iiigl.i provided. Little w.is hnown of 
-^. beamcdwith light and.him: Iho cuiioaily directed toward, him 
""‘•■'aty which tasic^onliis first aetllemci.i in il.e eily f-
Picrro Anlianll was silling on his truss 
of straw, his bead bowed on bis knee 
bis face buriud in liis hands, when i 
tiglil step (so diffurcnl from the bcav; 
tread of tlie jailor,) on tho alone floni 
made him lo'.k up, ami he law before liiii 
I yonngaiid lovely girl. Il wasThcrese, 
the ttirnkcy’s daiigliic
Mlib produce lent 
the rarcsl cxo'lcs 
I;muaic hrcaibcd ili 
•train and Il.o kveli 
"> • loimcM gave the 
,'«nce, us the crowning
Nlhaveabeodylearat-d 
or. Uoi„,„i






'ityears previous had oliuiiicd duri yoariio c'iucid ' 
been known i. 
seen to cross iiis thrcihhoM, his sole oc- 
cu|MtinQ was t'raiviiii', yet il was nol llic 
hand of a practised musicr uliicli iraccil 
llio dietcliDS, wbicli wero of that inferior 
class which would fail lusaiisfy 
Ibo easily ]>loa*ed oyo of cliildh
the salo of which mu.-l necessarily f.iriibl*
................... ■ ■ i« npi.,-are.l
irl which bellie only inudimn ofenppo i ii 
All domestic affairs 1poascosed. '  
krmud fur himseir,. . iml raraly iml.tlj 
iny savo the mengrediet refeircd .... 
Pierre Aniiauli lefused to loll the cir- 
camtianccs which associated him with
1 Imre ‘brongbt you a tilllo frtill, my 
father informed me that von weio soroc- 
vhst ill.’
‘ Wore you nol afraid of seeking com 
nunion witlia criminal and annuicasi?’
‘.Nu, I do not hcliovo tlial all arc guilt 
‘ven hero. Besides you once saved m; 
ife.’
‘ Imiced! I know not dial I have eve 
ecu you before.’
•Do you rrinetnlicr. some four vear 
iiicc a fire al the milliner’s in Ibo'Rue 
•|•..l1rncyT that arnUisi the falling, and the 
galliored amimd yim; yon alone 
liravcd the danger, i.|i hearing that a tic- 
yci rcniainod behind?' 
i rocolicci die ovciii perfectly; il wu a 
cliildlsaicd.’
S') then, bul Pm a woman now, I
1 lin .mnnninr |,i., .a.iii... ,
n.I I, nu lui Sl.jgn.ij i,
II.™ ni.t.n.rtJn »|,o„ renremkeinj lii. 
own exhausted resources, loo proud lo 
seek assistance from lira world, i.-norant 
of any pursuit whereby ho could maintain 
cxt>lci.cc, lie applied liiniieir to draiviiig 
.nJ ...ccnJnd ,'n c,;..,,,
na wcretheprohisof his labor apprn;.ri- 
• h.s own u,c and comfort? .No,
's debts. And wbiic pj*
••nto Lord gave,” said my companion, 
be took the nioiher'a hand from the 
cold, tiny fingers of tho boy—“ The Lord 
pivo Ibis Irciisurc.”
“ Who else, O who else could have 
(ivcii such an ono,” sal<] lbs woman, gaz- 
ng downward upmi tlio bod.
And the Lord hath taken away,” ad- 
my friend.
A sliiroring of the inolhet’a frame in­
dicated that she was sensible hercomfuri 
takep away.
Let US Uicn bhss the name of it 
Lord,” coiiiinuod my friend.
It now—nol yet—1 cannot do 
with that from Iraforo me. Lei roc grieve 
ihoul reproaching my Maker,bull cat 
t mock Him with blcssinga. It roav 
I to me to Imvo been afflicted'; 
iho heart ia Ueediog with Uic 
if 1(8 wound, I may, like Ra-zr,z.
sum which wo,Id have yielded noccssa-l Wiiii ii^uo” ro*pcri''f 
LT"!! l*er recent grief, wo led the
ry, and e.\;rasc 
which g.iihurcd 
•I’ho
II a 8iem sense of Justice, away front the sight of her c 
hfe to self denial and pemi- view of prop<ising to her. u a 
iscd himself lo the odium < sibic, some plan of decent se|
> ium lie left availed witliin a few squalidnoss. Tlierc was a ezd dofidenev
praise of his equity as bis late persecutors?' der of 
lie was buried with the Imnor* his rank tiiigui. 
and virlne* merited; niin when tho earth 
badcl 'ird over li'scnflin, many a voice 
odioed the woid*—‘Judge not accovding 
ippearanco, but judgr ' ’
Whales spout; so do poiiliciaD*. 1
der will out, so will the measles. Good 
men are scarce; so is Brilisb Gold. Hum­
bugs are plenty: so are fools.
■Ps, is Pcmisyivaiiia the falber of nl 
atalcsl”—“Certainly iioi mv child 
why do you oak ibat questionr’—^‘C.ius( 
1_ sue (bat all the news papera calls it
so loud in j wore boro evidence of being Ihe remain- 
.......... . * f a sufficiency. Entire oealiicss dis­
tinguished every thing, bul ercu (he 
clolho* upon die bed wore inaufficienl for 
necessary wan.iib; and chain and tablet 
hid gone to provide for Jiciself aud little 
ono, when the sicknea* of Iho child had 
previ'iiied her from woik.
While wo were arranging the measurai 
sliould insure decent burial to (ho child, 
a slight noise from the bed room arro>u-d 
myuitontion. 1 went to the bed.
A small dog wns lying at a lilllo dis­
tance from tho dead ch id, and grzing in- 
lenily iniu hia iinchanging f.co. The nf- 
focuonaie animal had reached forward to 
hek Ihe chock of die Imiv. but i'« c.ldncss 
pievcnicd n repciiiii.il, und lie cumonied 
liiimclf with constant wairhing and an 
occasional low moan.
____
you feeble, p'ainiira ai 
they give boaiili and liriim, asr uo Uicj 
enable yo-j to rcsiruin and subdue ynui 
appetites! .V.l they promote laiemper* 
ance and mental anarchy; they give loose 
lehu lo disorder: the parents of diieon- 
lent and disease!-.\way with your cul­
ture and refioenent! Do they belter llie 
lieart or improve the affeciionf Xh* 
heart despise (hem. The effeetiowris* 
i: they require no culture: 
uudidden: they are eatenlial
Coixo TO Texas.—1’he Yazoo Whig 
irca tho following account ofa family oa 
a wav to Texua. We don’t blame tbo 
iaitor for declining to travel with thems 
Not long since mlglit have been mm 
t the Vicksburg road a staid-looking oM 
en'lcman on horseback, with hia eeet 
iltoned light around him and an M- 
brella huistoil over bis -bead, prolocting 
him from a drizzling nin that had Ibat 
vening “act in” with erery indiettiof ^ 
confmoance. UiaiiorM moved aleg- 
gialily along, u though jaded by a lo^ 
jonrney. Tlie rider oeemed aniionalg 
looking for a wliereabouta to past tbo 
■light, when a fire a short diatanct froM 
the road attracted hie attention.
He rode lo tbo spot, and beheld, wbat 
very common intbisiectioaeflbecaiui-i 
y, an encampment of a family "a-nio 
ving.” By the fire, with logs of wood 
for pillows, and each wrapped ia t Uaa- 
ket, wore lying two femahso—near Ibem 
a small child. Leaning againat iha forf 
wheel of the wagon wae a lad of aboDt tni 
■leven years of age; he wore a ptit 
of linsey-woolsey trowera, toe abort Ibf 
Irm, a roundabout that reached dowd 
halfway from hi* sliouldcis to hia waiat*
hat, ond possessing ono of (Imm low- 
heads of hair so frequently to be met with 
among the piney wood nondescripta of 
Alabama. There be alood crying moat 
vociferoittly.
Da I'a-a-a-Bal-s-a!” reared pfnej 
wood.
The old gentleman rode np to him* 
id innioncofvoiceealculaledtoaeQlb* 
the lad's distress, addrciecd &im:
“What's ihn matter, my aenr 
“Matter! Fire and d-n, tirtngeiL.; 
Don't you tee mammy ihoie shaking with 
die ojror. D.id'ly’s gone a fishing! Jire*d, 
got every cent of money iliere is, playinf 
]Kikcr al a hiiantcc! Bob Stekee is geow 
on alwad with Peg! Sal's so eonud she 
don't know tliai slick of wood from seven 
dollars ami a half!
■re’s no ......... -
ignn! the skillel'a broke! The babv'O
a ‘■bud fix.” and it’s half a mile to IM 
creek! and I don’t care a d—n if 1 Meer' 
see •|•es■s’!”
..Ifa!_«_a—a—Ba!—a—a!”
The old gentleman gave spur (0 hti 
horse and again moved furwani. Ml hav­
ing any desire in prolune bin chanco visit 
with a family going to Texas.
i ought lo be wise now,’’ as iU 
duck said when be was alufiisd withtl^i
->V
Frasthe Clobe. 
fr«MCWTu:r Cm. D. V. i 
itad Jaly, 1811. S
Qm(1hmb:—I ulc vou to ilo me the 
feforto pablisli in the “Globe’' the ac 
maxima ••Cenl.’' I applied to the 
Utonoribe Ntiional lRlelligoncerni><] 
M Uw Mulieoniai>. (iho org.uis of the 
paty <0 which I belong,) to do me that 
which they refused for reasons 
iriliehtlw {white mayconjoctiire. I have
at Mked, 1 will not only be srstcful to 
rt tot it, but I will pay you any charge 





k CAID.-TO TUB PUBLIC.
It ia with great reluclaace that I pub- 
M (be (bllowing correspondence be- 
IWMi the hooorable Henry Clay and 
■jMlf. lam compelled to do it by the 
■any unrounded rutnoii which hire 
naehed the public ear, in regard to the 
origin and termination of the unplcaanil 
MeolUea it d'lsclosei. 1 am opposed in 
priociple to the practice of makiug private 
■atMie the subject of public reroaih; but
I l.,ld br Ceiieial dlarf^n, 'Til i 
lovr belore me, that from you ho 
iporienced only imgcnorous tieti- 
requital for ycar.i of devolcd scr- 
liltlo lliuughl that I wniiid have 
I, in my own caac, to mako Uie 
same complaint.
Tliai you had ilm right to picfur M;. 
rcn.ljil ’to me, and to iccmumuiid him 1 
io net queslieu, nor would I cimiplain of 
,1, InJ VOU not »t.iicd to me that you 
w.»iU not iiilcircrc in ihi:i matter. .My 
:uin|ilaiut is not againat llie rccommenda- 
liuu. but against the perfidy of the act, 
iftcr saving that vo.i would not interfere. 
I liiivo always cons’ilcied yna as a friend, 
md for you i liavu ciiteitairn d stronger 
roflinga of pcisoiul and political fiiimd- 
diip, ilran for any inati living, as iny acts 
and conduct for'iiiaily twenty years of 
mv life have shown, and us is well known 
’ ihe public.
will further add. that ptacing tlie 
conremtion* alluded to, out of the 
question, I bad supjinsed you would be
:hc scalo agiiu-i me, under any .
It.nccs. 1 bid alwa\3 ilionghl, that from 
[ho warm expres-ions of regard used by 
'/au towards in", viid from the seriti; 
wowed in your uiiets to mo (soi 
nhicli Ihava jitsl read orcr agatu,) and 
from out long (lersonal and jio'ilical 
lions, and ni'ire especially fro:
iho aoicrmiiM.t. Goiicral UariUon hod 
proviously ruadu the aiwno d< claruiioii to 
le, and In ihfl warmth of liia friendship, 
till rue that if 1 would acci-pi llie. llieii 
he woitld give it to me. Uii.icrftnndiiig 
from this high source, publidv madu and 
ttil, liial tlrs
oiiipellcd by y 
iistance, to be i 
nd to chaiigo
> giviug publicti 
tft the sriwle iransaciioa, I leave the d< 
iho contcoversy, b, Uiose who 
ire BBoet capable of giving it a calm in- 
veMigalHW, and of ptonouiiciug upon it 
» juil jodgmeot, Could I have obuinod 
■By ftthet Batisfaction, I would nut have 
doM it. It will bo seen below tim Mi 
Clay idmiU that I bad such cause of cam- 
piaiat, u would require of him ‘-esph- 
•BtioM” of his “agency” in the maiici 
tafemd to, yet he has suffered a period 
«r more that! four weeks to elapse with- 
B«t offering to mo the slightest “c\pla
■oiion," as an atonement for a wrong j .
Motplaioed of, or without dcinir.diiig of ] “horn I have so tong 
■■ reparation for the tMultuig 1 nigu ige bosom the best of roelii 
I have fastened upon him. If I had been 
wronged by him, it would hare been but 
ilM«T justice that he should have atoned 
(bv it, in lliis long period of time, if he 
hidoiwtted to do so, white the corres 
poadencewas pissing; and, if 1 had as- 
■iJed him with offensive language, with­
out eauae, ho has had more than suffi- 
eisnt and revonablu time to have sought 
reparation at the bands of one whom he 
im deelaied in his note of tlie -2-2d of 
ffuae Ust, worthy of his “ friendship,'
I who must be equally woriliv of It::
In eillier case it will bo i
shown,il and fei-ling which
SI
yntir honor when It lias been aisa lcJ, 
friendship had been formed, that iio K-ngih 
of lime or misfortuiies, could cliinge. 1 
had believe 1 liial. wiili tlio evidence ol 
such feelings and the unilonn and unde 
viaiing conduct on my pari, you could nc- 
v^f he prevailed upon to oven express s 
|iroferc:icc for any ouo else, to niy do­
me to the heart lo hi 
couisc in tlie presoii 
ificd »rthe sad rorcis 
V f>i-inioii of one, fu 
ished in in
//. ChH
Dcab Sib: 1 received and i 
Iter, addressed lo me on the 
which I read ■
•tiiploy,




and 1 ought 
.•illiiig tliat,
• to aay, wbcihor be has exhibited 
^^insu^uco^n proper sense orjusiio
JLoflmwijfcnT.r' “ ' °
Wm. 1. Brent to Ifenry Clay. 
Wasbi.noto.v Cirr, U. C„
June 19, 1841. j 
DotrSir: I hare just been informed 
Am ■ iMmo entitled to much respect 
tfwi yoa threw lire influence ofynur naim 
it beoc of Mr Feudali's application lo 
llw efiea of District Attorney of ihii 
IKittieL f canoot but think that there h 
• iBi«ake4n the statement made tome 
CoMidering our past relations, ar>-l fepc- 
•laBy tua eotnJortatioH*, which I had 
vitli you Dpon this subject, during tbo 
laet mim of Congress, 1 feel myself 
aatlMrixed'iii inquiriag of vou, whcthci 
ihioiafonpaiiDii be true? An early an 
•vorwtU.^i
TholW. II.Clay, U.sTWm.'
. U. Cl^t Reply.
WAinutGTO.-<, Juno 19, 1811.
Henry Clay’s respecu to Col. Bicii 
■Bd in reply to his note, bn informs hiii 
Am during the Presidency of General 
Hairiuoii, be adopted the rule of 
twreteBce in official 
vWeklwltfs adhi
Bol, tbaUbout
i ered gcnctally sinci 
Ur Tyler to the Preside 
o  four of five weeks og<' si uncy 
of his lung aud intimato ac-
^uatBiancewiibMr Fcndall. 
py to a letter received front him
sequeeiing a tMtimoiiial or rreom 
---• in bis■e^atioo h  boVilf.^lie
strong lelte <11 Clay)
ties in hie favor to President Tyler fc 
the effee of sitomoy of this District.
To Col Wm. L. Bicni, dec. d«.
Hf*. L. Brent again lo U- Clay.
WASiiwoTo.vCm-,Joue29, ISU.
Sir: Your note in reply loiniueofih 
|9th iasianl was rocoivoU this morning 
Tbo urowal made by you ‘‘that about 1 
erawodksagn”iD reply lo 
Hr Feiidall, directed lo you at ‘Ashland,’ 
you Oaddressed a strong loiter of lecoiii-
------ = ■ - ' 0 Presidciii Ty-
y of this Dis-lar.for the ofScc of Attorne  oi 
triei,” cannot .be icconciled < 
priaeiplce' lo y«
tdoBM, as I supiKWod, of sincere frieild. 
•hip, before you left he ‘
Ton obwrved to me, thatro for Aslilai te  t  , in  if you h.ad iht 
living of the office, you would offer it ii 
»e,«B piefereco lo any other, if Gcii 
«{Nue would not accept il; and in a sub 
•MBMI wm-ersaiion. when speaking oi 
Hr. Fewlall being an applicam, v.m poa 
Hively aUted lo me that you could noi 
a^ would not intei/tre in thU mailer 
»etWM MrFendallanJ mytclf. a 
Mood tn the tame relation tomarde pou.
wht^ I have lost dial office, offered to 
“W by my old friend Geimral llartison. 
M has been delorminod by President Ty­
ler, I can no longer stand or feel iwoards 
friend; and I conceive 
It nfii.l to say K, to jnu, because I view
with the liifb esiionie I have horoiofofo 
plt^ upon your char,.cict, ar,.J such as 
•* koRorablc taui ought lu havo i>in.ue,i
ippuiiiicd aud mortified,
.lid harsh cxgiru&.-'Iuns nliicli 
i;3[>c yon, sliould be allowed by me to 
i-ak off our friendship, 
if, some days licnuc, when you arc di 
engaged you will nflbtd mo an up|>orluii 
ly, I liimk I can make such cxplanaiious, 
regard to mv iigcncy in ilio atipolui- 
of.Mr. I’endail. as ought to saiisfy
,t temper of mhi
'“■"rrSiSS:.
reittrning ike <
bl. Wm. L. BKr.NT
ll’m. L. Brcn.'i 
fo«d idler.
V. «m.vcTo.v Ctrl- D. C.
Jjnc22, I8M
tn.- Under existing circumstuticcs, I 
ici consem to wiih lraw iho niiclosrd 
Oiler; I Ihcrcfors ict.




riic Hon. II. Chy,
Uiiii. d Stales Senator,
&ir-N. B. Mf. Clay r 
loto, with Ihe enclosed leiicr returned 
lim, upon 23d June, and Im kept it ev< 
dnee, wilboiil any fiirliicr procueding










of thedial I hjvc bctii r.T iiuiiy year I«rsoiial mil i-liiic-l friend, bo 
lamented late t.'liicf Magistrate {(j 
llnrrisiii.) and of Mr. Clay. Will, holli 
hid served in C'origrcH uhilo a Represo 
alive fiorn Lmiisiain, niid with both I 
■icod in the rn'..i intimitc mid confidcii. 
iai rt-laiiuis. The feniiitg of fJciicr.al 
larrison toward me mosLovin bv ihefol 
xiracl of a Icilcf him to me 
.North Ueiid. 1st March, 1838,’
It Tiler,
“Credit me, my dear sir. when 
n yon, that jr,7«rsry and Alfred Tov 
if Virginia, were ihc tiro iiidlviduuis, \ 
ifitrre all oihrre that I formed an aenm
. with during my C<mgres= 
, jmssessori 111... grealcd sAr 
regard amt ediem.''
Tho:e fricmlly saiiimcnlsfijr ii




v-s bnih ho'ii 
y inofussim
friend, liial 1 would uceei.l the office; :i 
to show him Iho uoiifid.-ncu eiitortair 
, by 1.1) fellow, ciiirelis of Ihc I. 
if (.'"himtiia. t prcselilcl to I.




I did not prosei.l myself :is a “dockei" for 
. di.l not ask for the dismissal of 
the able aceumjilished iiidividiial. who was 
then the tneumbeiii of ihii office, and 
who has since been r.ihoved. Thai I 
would have teceivrd the a[i|H>intmcut ii id 
nut itiy warm licartcd rrioiiii been so soon 
removed, bv the will of Heaven, from tl.o 
naallcd stalion in which he'had been 
placed by the voices of his coupirymeii,
1 dmihi not; bccaiiso in addition lu his 
rieuilly feelings luwatJs me,my Irs imo- 
dais, on tile in liie Stale Doparlmeiii, arc 
cquol if noi superior, to iliuso of any oth- 
ipplicani. aud because, immcdMlk-iy' 
r the office was tendered by President 
Tyler to the gcnilcman who now fills il, 
s told in a unto addressed to mo from 
:h quarter, that the appoiuiinciii was 
tendered to .Mr. Keiidull, “without c.x- 
pressing a tingle doubt o( y. nr[iny] abili­
ty to (x\[ ihu office, or a lying one word 
derogatory or ditrctj’reit'ul lo your [nty] 
gh charartv;;'’ and becaii.‘C, with cijual 
C'>miii..'ud;iliims, indep.-iidenl of Ins pro- 
ise. 1 Ih.Ii.-VO that General Hirrisnn 
Di'ld have conferred U Uikhi me. in pref- 
•eiice «o any other,'ns every one who 
iew him aud ids feelings towards me 
ill admit. To say that I do not jecl 
oriified at the result, Lroughi about by 
Ir. Cl.iv's corvrfd and terret iiillucncc 
{xvhich, if known, ndgh' liivo been 
tcracicd) and at the decision, made by 
'•'.-sident Tvlcr against an old private and 
I'olitical friend ofticiieial Harrison, whoso 
roi'ularity had clora'ed him l-i the s'aiiun 
lie now lilts, wo lid bo to assume for my­
self a spirit of p!iilo.« iphy wliicli I do not 
possess, and will not cud-T.vor lo obtain 
-Mr Cl.'.y greatly cT.-s, if he really 8uj>- 
C insinuates in his note of'itiJ 
tint iny feelings towards hii 
wore the result of motiiCcaiion und dii 
appoinloicut III the less of an office. If 
office was hit ihat 1 desired or cared 
fur, I would nut rcud asunder as 1 li 
done ami now, publicly. Um ‘•rriendship” 
which Mr. Clay says“sliouId not bo allow­
ed” to be hri-lioii off, even after my Uti 
of the 20ih June last. His voice is, 
yoi. puinuiiil. wlih ihose who line 
ihcir gift- the h'gh offices of Govcrnuicii 
and were I to n.iit his own good plcasm 
“ .4iiJ eroi.l, ilic jm gunm liiog. sof lUc kui 
tVlicrc ihnfi niiiy fulljw fawmng.” 
perlia;« I might yet bask in iho smiles 
owor. Uul I Bcom «ricli lioso lubiui 
ton, aud I would reject the gift. I co.. 
sider no mail w iriliy of the name offrieud, 
tio offcis one hand in friendship, that he 
ay stall in secret wiih the other.
1 never liave complained, itnd I do not 
complain, of the in-crferonco of Mr Clay 
It favor of Mr. Feodall, for 1 admit his 
iglit of choice am! of rccnmmcndalion 
n the follcsi cxi.nt;bni.asl lold him in 
my nolo of the 20tii June 
•‘tiie ritBriovof iho act” ii 
Ills proiiiiso to me. Ilisiigi 
Jicry and his dnpKciiy that I uloitc com­
plain; and for these uluuc have ] dcnoiin- 
ced ilim to the public.
A.S .Mr Ciay has avowed, in his nolo of 
ihe 19lh June, that "tfince the accc-sion” 
i.f Frcsidcut Tilf-rho did iutoifcre in fa­
vor of .Mr. Fe:i.l.ill for the office of Dis­
trict Aiti-rnov, I have iiniliing more to do. 
10 es:abli.-ii his “jierfidy und duplicity” 
than to show that, ptcvionsly to such in­
terference, ho Inid promised me “ ihul he 
could not and W'lild not inieifere” ho- 
tween Mr rcnd-ill and myself, “as bolli 
ire his friemb,” although lie would pre­
fer my having Iho office.” “if Gen Jones 
did nut want ii.” Tlio evidence of this 
pledge lo mo is lo be f.jund in the admis­
sions of Mr Clay in reply to my several 
iioles. In my first note, of the lUtb 
Inne. I base my right In make the inqui­
ry as to tliv -alleged in'crfcicncc, “cspcci- 
jlly” ui>on “two emivcrsitions which I had 
rtilh you <Cbiy) ii|>on llic siihjocl." Bv 
r-p!)'iiig lo that note, ulihoul i.ny tlcnial 
of tny right, as st'ilvd, lie has admitied 
d those csiKtcialfccls, viz: 
fcr-a'i'im” u|x.ii wifeh I 
had ba^cd my right of inqiiirv. Again, 
ly letter of the 'JCtli June,' 1 disiTnct- 
!y repeated >o him his own language, 
used to me in iIioho two cnnvcr.siitiuns, 
that be could nut, and would i 
ere in liiis mailerbehvooii Mr. F 
nd inyst-'f a* w- •‘tood in llic sa 
an tmviris bim as pcisonal and po- 
licul fiicnds.” and lliM if he bad ll.c
■sion of llio corrocUiess of my stalcmenls,' 
and ui acknowledgonicnt ihsi Ins “sgoR- 
cy” decs rc.|uiro “explanation.” Wliat- 
•>ar explaiiuiiou bn may luvo, 1 know 
not. nor ciiii I conceive. No “explana­
tion” can jiisiifv the teerel vioiatioit of • 
«(deinuplcil-je, nude lo au old aud tried 
fiiond.
If .Mr. Clay had “ cxphnwtiomi’, lo 
make, uby did he nnl nfleT them in Ins 
replv lo iny first note instead of writing 






licly, as I I
if his conduct tc- 
... iine, didhet.
: piescut te.iqwr of mind, 
:ie?” As I can concoivo of 
••explan.ili..n” cif.MtCIa; 
c, 1 must cliaracicrisc iljmb- 
0 done ill prirale «> himself,
.....................•, ineontident teilk Ihe etti-
natrlhad heretofore plneed upon hit 
tharaeter, and tuck at un honorable man 
ought to hare purturd."
This is Iho individual in whom I bclicv- 
rusied. and for wUofc aUvaiiccmcni





I man, who, dn- 
n Congre nd 
of fricndsiii
In
well knows.' Such ie the
years that I was i
whilst he saw in me a spirit 
Ihat might be useful to
belli by words and Iciicrs, as on: nl 
_ iiwwi irusted, confidential, personal. 
Slid iwlillcal friends, even so cadv ns 
823,'4. when, I am iafornisd, he did 
ot then know Mr. Fcndall, nolwillislaiid 
ip he now talks lu me of Ihcir “long aud 
itiiuale aeqiiaintaiico.” Such is the man, 
'ho, from liic same “ Ashland” lo which 
he refers in his note of the 19th June, 
hen driven into forced mircmeni, con- 
(mod to addicjs me by letters, which I 
ill posscu, profcssi'ig tho most 
ieiid.-hip, and, as it now appear 
xiiig niv humble abililiosBud well Known 
zeal for him. as avaiUlilo resources for his 
Iwncfii, in his movements towanls the 
great, but hitherto iiiiapproadiaUc goal 
of hts sleepless ambition, Me IVcruiene^. 
idling mo inouc of hisinanv letters, da­
ted fr.im the siiiie “ Ashland,” llih July. 
1829, “ that, fueling the wannesi. and 
M flienilli inicresi in all that coiiL-cms 




ly; but after his dofoai.what olhci course 
could he hivo pursued to gain strength 
for the “snreession,” «l which h« is •ii|| 
imiiigT Those rcrutded Ibelings ofGou. 
Harrison towards Mr Cl ly were not caus­
ed by tlio Ugitiinato rivalry of Mr Clay 
for the mimiiiaiiim. They originated in 
occurrences which took placn yean be 
... , and in feelings which conllnurd 
down lu the daio oi his letter, and which 
lomo.iinJ duiibilcss to many 
ul Goncrrl Harrison's intiinale friends.— 
Gen. Harrisou was loo roagaaniinous to 
suffered such feelings to lie •ngen 
dered by a fair and lionosi competition 
bclwcrii public men. Hron toward bis 
political aiilagmiiti, Mr. Van Burcn, he 
- • ' il pertonal
!w General 
Harrison best, will appreciate and lully 
understand the lotco wliich tsto Im given 
10 his expressed opinions respecting 
men. Thev wore opiuiousslowly lormcir, 
‘ ut unalterably fixed.
Thus Mr. Clay stands arraigned upon 
le charge of o'ne old and tried friend, 
(is'aincd by documentary evidence, and 
of illuslniion, tlie 
I well tried 
less credible and iniitiipoaclia- 
b|o iliaii Win. II. ilarrisoR, late President 
of Iho Uniiud States, niid ono wlmso 
rill “live in song aud story,” so 
long as piiro pdlriotism and disiiitcrcsled 
lovo of country will ho csilmatod bi
I. freely
c not likely lo reiiti(0.1 [me] I (I rret, that you
Louisinna. » » »
Wherever you may bo (ih.at 
sfmtvn, “except in the District 
i l,” wlieto you .vill loso ynui 
ilbicnco among voters, niid i




loit his profettions lo me, v 
ivciy engaged in liio poiilii 
19, and liis nracrfrewlioii 1
is«iircd of the affrelionalc a/rnrAoicnt 
lend H. CL.4Y.” 
here prcscnicd, be 
whilst I wan 
ical arena of 
p liee  stood a dis­
franchised dti/cu of tlie Disirici of Co- 
iiiiibia in 1811, puisuiiig the humble 
walks of iny prufcsaioul 
.Should any one iuqiiiro wh.vl could be 
Mr Clay’s inleretted nmlive, iuptefurring 
Mr Feiidall to me, after what had Uken 
.lace, since we are both rcsiduiits of llm 
Uistiicl of Columbia, 1 oiiswur, that I 
.-Iiargc bis solo molire lu bo fi.uiid in the 
f.iel, that .Mr Fuiidall is known, lo bs au 
aciivo and able political piriizan teriler, 
ind one, who, if ho chooses, would, by 
lis |H!U, advance Mr. City’s jir.ispecls, 
vliilst, since my residence in the Distncl. 
I had devoted myself exclusively to my 
profession, in which I i • •
than as a irn'/rr. I do
Mr. Fciidall's services could be 
purchased Ly such a selfish motive in 
Mr Clay, or that Mr Clay had any reason 
from Mr Fcud'ill toiiukcthiscalciih 
1 Imlicvcihc latter gentleman w..iild spurn 
ich an ovcnurc. But Mr. Cl.iy, who 
prides liiiuidf upon tho knowludgo <>l 
human iialiirc.noduiibl. in Ihc dus|«ralc 
gwtio he is now playing for Uio next Pre­
sidency, made liis catciiUlinn in il.al way. 
upon ibo natural feeling of graiiimlo for 
bciicfiis conferred. His logic I do no 
qiurret with, but his violation of liii 
pledge, with or without an interested mo 
Jive, I denounce.
has ever trusted Mr Clay that 
has nut been repaid by the same deep and 
bUck ingraiitude, unless it has chanced 
that this ael^ inlerctt ordered it nihor-
propf that then 
disiinguisbi
t Sling of ingruiim'dc. 
IQ rny p
ISC ? Ill making this charge, startling or 
il.ear, I iiin ready to furnish rtc 
I re havo been others, more 
iked than I am, who hare full the
Yes, I 
I to tlic p
md checkered life,) 1 know,
? faiiidy and his nearest jicrsoiial 
touiiimud to ariim.l..- llm bosom and
I which Mr. Clay held me, 1 need nn’r 
sfer to his last Ictlcr, ns published, in 
-hich ho says, that the h.suhing langtngc,
’hiuh I l.arl applied lo him, and wliidi he 
ought noi lo receive .’’.shall ii-.l he “.d- 
lowed” by bini “ to break oft’our ftiond- 
ihip.”
Very so-.n aftor the arrhnl of General 
Harrison in VVashmg'on cilv, during the 
last winter, he tlcclurcd iu' tbo presence 
of Mr. Chiy and several uihcr acialtju.cn,
~ yheariiig.hisdolcritiitijajoiiltiv.icalc
office of Auomey- ..f The DlsiricI of 
ittibia, by reinoiiiig ihc ilion tncuiii- 
Leul, fur til-! ojwii aud aelho pirl fakeii 
by that genilciivai, durln;' ihv I'rcsiilun- 
a. while he hdd unicc under
i»g of the office, he would off. r il to 
preference lo any other, if General 
«o;ihl not accc].iii.” And ' 
ctli r, I further
giinge, BO iKiinlerl 
fill l<i bring fully i
rid ban, IdoiiotqursilDii, 
upUiii of it, had you not 
i you reoiild not interfere '
. .My ciirnplijni isuotagaii 
ociidalioii, bill against tho pi 
o act, after saying that j 




I he eaute 
id the facta n|Kiii 
iblisli llm clisrgn of 
perfdy; anil y.rl, il) his r.-|.lj- |<, that lui- 
lur, be (Iocs not alicmpi in .-.nv way, or to 
any oxlent, lo tUtny the acniniey of mv 
stair mciiis, hut I.U.B admitted the fact of 
his piedgo and the broach of it, by say- 
hig hu lliinks he “ can make siieli expla- 
iiuiion ill regard in my [his] agency in 
■ he apiioiiitim i.t r,r Mr l-•cm1al]1l, ought 
to*i idyyn.,"[.nrl. This r., an admis-
liic recorded opi;
Clay's iiigiaiiliidc, as cxprr ssud lo mo by 
» whoso '• ligliicst word” wilt far out- 
igh, ill piihlic estimation, the most sol- 
ti nsscivaiion of even Iluniy Clay, I 
kafo ^le P«o/ [ess a jMsrsonage
Mr Cluy as faUe to his best friends, icpay- 
licir br sl cxcriinns in his behalf, when 
[led him, with “ ungenerous treat- 
mem.” Tho expression of General liar- 
irisoii, in n letter dated North Beii.l, 1st 
1 March, |S3S. iu reply to a Ictlcr of mine, 
urging u|H,ii him ll.c support of Mr Chy, 
«lir.ul.l ho be nominated by the llarrlaburg 
coiiveniion, are as follows: “/ teiU do my 
duly, eren if .Vr. ClayUto bebenefitu-d 
by it, from lehoml hate experienetd only 
unginrrout treatment, in requital for 
yrart of deeotional terrice.'^ \ know 
this was his private, well sctilud opinion 
aud i doubt not ibat llierc arc lojny of hit 
iiit.iiinio iiieiids who cau hear mo out in 
this auertion. As a loader of a great 
parly, Gcii Harrisou was compelled to 
treat Mr Clay os a poliUcal ally, and even, 
as such, lo lender him an high office, nnd 
to consult Ilim upon State affairs. But 
•Mr Clay could never satisfy General Uai 
rison, nor can he salisfy any reflociin 
man, that tho support ho gave to Goiiei 
al Harrison’s cicc'ion, nRcr the Harris-
\imUy DO his part, ns ho lias bi 
porsuado the world, « proceed-
cd from tny other molivo than that of 
erlf aggrandUemcnl. Had ho willidrawn 
rn.ni the contest, in far.,r of bis old friend 
IK llarrisoB, boforo ho was corapel- 
the act by the ooiniutlion inadn at 





ictiious aud enligbionod people.
Mr. Clay has icniurcd toassort, In Lis 
note of the lUtli June, “that during tho 
I’iciidciicy ofGcneral Harrison,lie adopt­
ed Ihc rule of noA-fnlcr/creivce in official 
ippointimml.” I am informed by a go 
ilcinau of tho highosl rcspoclibility in 
that ho has reason lo know;lic country, i  
hat Mr. Clay '3^ did interfere, “<1 Fresidoncy of Gen. Harrison,’
•poioliuoiits.” That gcntleimi
says to I 
ho “was
iflicial nj. iDl c i 
nic, in a nolo of tho tiili i
infurmod from a source, wiiicli 
led [liisjontirc confidence,” that 
Mr Cloy “rccommemled lo Gen. llarri- 
s-n, nr lo Ins cabinet, tho ap|niintmei 
of Mr Fundalt to the office of Disirir 
.Aitornor, nnd Mr Clay, in particular, had 
urged it asn particular, favi
-J lobe extended lo him.” Slioiiht
ip|isared luulljt i 
being any one in il.e
rcqursio 
,Mr Cla-, irailict this, the piibli 
the fact at admlVed-, and he ii 
hero called u|ion to contradict if ri bo nnl 
tfiio. Ifilbo true, as I assort ii 
(rum the nbovo informniion, wliat 
ilioiiglit ursucti prevarication and unblush. 
' ig dupliciiyt 
I ask the public lo contrast tlio haiigh- 
ty, Bupcirilioiis tone of Mr Clay’s first 
notes to me, written in the poiniious third 
uerson. without oiio word of •■explana­
tion,” or 01)0 softoiing feature to qualify 
il)c bold avowal of guilt, with the mild 
used by his second ono, in siinpli 
first person singular, after my in.uliing 
letter lo him. Smarting under the l ish, 
which I applied wi'h all my etrengih, he 
pr.atcs about •‘explanation,” when I should 
ich “a bettor temper of mind;” and lio 
ifully seeks to get a withdrawal of 
iiisuliiiig language by returning my ni 
not )n contempt, but in oxtravoffnni 
friuiidsliip.' As ho had notoffered his ex- 
plairalions—and 1 could conceive of none 
which could clear him, after such an 
avowal—I determined he should not ob- 
wm the advantage liosouglii by returning 
my luitcr;Bi)d upon llio very same dny 
I wrote him uiy note of the 22d Juno, eu- 
closing to him again my loiter of the QOib 
Juno, thus faaiening upon him the most 
upprubrioiis and insulting language lhat 
can pass Uflweon honorable men. lie 
received that note, with tlio cnclos.;:'-. 
upon the 23d of June, nnd from ihr.< 
momont lo the presotii (mure than f .n 
weeks having elapsed) I have heard n .til­
ing more fr.m: him upon this sill i"Ct 
After his failuto to notice my laiig r.^go. 
as a m ill of honor should liave noiiccd 
ii; and considering that ho has no ground 
u,.oii whirl, ho could have honoral' ''
od tho last allcrnativo left him,
mod to aay, publicly, that kenee- 
forward I must consider him 
Iho pales of honor—first, beca.:': Iio 
has avowed liimvelf false to Ills pledge, 
and secondly, Imeause he has rwed so 
long under Ihc most injurious unpulations. 
I hnvo said iiotliing in this publication 
lore oft'ensivc limn in our private cor cs 
11011(100001 and, ifgwded by tlic miblici- 
ty of Iho thing, he sliould seek lo retrieve 
Ins h«t chivalry, | feel comtralocd, by 
seir-rcspcct lo sny it is too late. I liave 
wailed pa'icntlj for a summons, which, 
as an lionimdite man, 1 caoBot now listen 
lo. I say, empkiUealty, il.sl I can lake 
no Ollier notice of Henry Clay, Senator 
from Keniiicky, than to correct any mia. 
represcnlaiioiis ho may attempt, in I 
desperation lo mako.
Your fcllow.ciii7on,
Wm. I.. BRENT. 
Wj<iu.veTO.xCtTT,23d July t»||.
Wo find the fullowiiig “Supplcmciii 
Curd” iu the Globe of the 27th nh.
SUPPLE.MENTAL CARD.











orthesama niairriil. |niu: i. ■
S feet tO.and, froiBiBwmSi!
a eojJ-blooded mBiiMH.TS?! 
ploum; expretiionofM,a„..~| 
periceily •jronieiiieil ig 
dark mellow eye, •iihrl,'^ 
guage very Urge, a 
iiiouib expressing snrotflt 
rapleies his ippeirin«.‘
When we were prsssw. b J 
arcely looked up; bgt 
ifluiirl be nodded biiblu2 
w •■ ugh;" aiidreiuiaij 
cordial pfessare. Ai:n4,y 
was over, he aauk doer ^ 
ally 01 
. iliv




, Ta.gin-no.nice. i ,
Mark Hear that <iuK'rU«d,ei 
licet looking fellowiLit ti 
pair of eliirp) black eyei. di . 
of disposiiion, a biill Jej uti.u 
olbrotanipa,DmiulD ' 
ag...‘•Gii.iliariiv l-fcedst 
ihoUKhtbeal not to feel topiie,! 
idn’ieiihci. T
Wo were informed biffliediiJ 
ho eeptutod him. >nd uatidl 
guard on board iba WallerAae.^ 
Cut is 8 nioal hoinane. gsetrou J 
withal a brave and deistmutd if 
.4s for iha murdeit wliitb ilu 
said he “exuUed in,” ut itb, 
moonshine, as our iufeiiMi.i u: 
there is not a chief in ibs she:es 
florida.who hu eommiiied fen 
than Wildcat. He is represiair 
in styleiiihisowneounm.iDtl 
ber of negro slave»,roriy«rfiiijke 
to cap ills climax.is mimed uil; 
diangirl! An anccdoie iirtliud| 
by Olio of tlie Boldici 
vessel. Iiwwabeaotifuli. 
and milliona ef stars rttleeud 4 
elear bosom of ib« tiulf. matuq 
at though the gtllaDt vtswl n
.--------------I'eraeai
lintliiijiipul
.J.ind hit gel 
lunance turoed toward ibeiky I 
appioached.aml uked bio *4 
iliinking of. He rrp’itd, i ’
10 rot in tlie dungeon ef 
but my heart is in tbtboMour
Cslif.hooe!’’ eomiused hr.*-.!
heaved with the deep ls«.m|--J 
••rjiLhoce! may Iho 
bloom, whccB the P'*'
wife, whfcll^eing interiseiri 
sic of Iho snow.”
Itoic. fn iheSraio of^ewYi 
a discovery in the art of i»- ,
Iu B-lvaiitaKca are eaid »
wi.li II,. Ml0.il., J
raiup, and the niannenn «bw ] 
plied il louse:"He
;i vat, air light, wiihapipef^
at the lime of di«hir*>"S' 
side is an orifice orcnwJi ^T 
plate at which the
--------,...« after Mr. Clay liad “ rested ’so
lung under the most injuriou* iniputalious 
’ihoDi demanding roparaiion” as ••»„ 
” I could nut lisioB to bisoraiuo man, ies
lice of him," liiBii 10 ccrreel any aisrop- 
msontations he may attempt lo make." 
In muking ihis dodaraiioD, 1 proceeded 
:cordiug lo iliealrict ruleaof the “code 
r l.i.n«i” IU eucli ioailers;->-aiid I spoke 
I m>SLlf“as ail honorable oun” con­
forming lo ,h„i “code.” h waa not my 
Wish Uiat Mr. Clay or ibe public should
M tc
doraUnd by Uioae remarks, ihMj had 
not the BH2IIT lo waive die rule. For 
fosr tlut BucIi cHmiruciioB my ho given 
I” my declaraiiun, 1 aey, ihai wbaiever 
oUicts may dotermiue in. a aimilar caao, I 
hold injsolf opoa to Mr. City’s call.
WM. U BRENT. 
Washington City, July 36,1611.
i s T.;
taken out. Andatoaecd*' 
side, an air pump <• adsp“ ■ 
below the lower 
exhausting the aif fr«® ,-1
.43.VSi-”EVsl
was admitied u»io iin ^
main 10 minutes. »»"• ,^l|
another l)our. The ^
plied andsuITered
uies.and thus » 3
ed eiioemak
I first experiment ^ Isai^
Th. .pp.M .i.Hr'-Sld
EH:;*--':!;'*
,SWUE MONITOR. prujoci tif ilui bvciiMarj! of Treoaury.- Tlie whig !M-oiilor» iinve liaci two caoeii!
Ill Merrick imilinlil
sticks III ilio^’iri-iiiinliil!, wliicli wilViii 
MHim ; s<i)>r>nneil t.y Hives, Arclicr, llcnclotpon, 
— - - ianil liinisclf, among il.o wliigs. In iliat 
> olbcrjcTCiit Chy’sbtll will t.c lost by ime vote, 
, ,timor.— ^ ‘’‘'“-'T ilcfonUrtl. Congress will
KLM-UCKY AND VERMONT.
Wo do ool (wbtisti tbe following letlwr 
subsone any political ond, nliliongti w« 
i-annot but remuk that ilio sUOc slander- 
I'd, and llial in whicii tlioslander is |iiap- 
;a(ed wiiitsomucli seal and: ' ' '
fimglit shoulder lu shoulder last yoar in 
die groat whig cause. Tltejr contended
’*> t'’l'f®*«"‘ term, and what will IimIio result, I shnll
... ! r
3i.\S Btut It* TUKI called home hy li*o sickness of louio of 
nrumoraic the Fis- his family, it isilioiiglii the bill will belaid 
' • on Iho table till Monday next. Another
caucus is to be held iv-niglil to settle the 
<)ucslion whether there is to be a hank or 
not. An awful res]>oiisUiility rests upon 
the sltuuldcm of the Maryland Senator, 
who, though a weak man, is a groat in­
triguer. ...............................
to wiiich sliould he the hewicr 
sfiire of wbiggery. Koaiecky bears the 
glorious palni of victory from her well be­
loved sister Vernoot, wkile the
I or ni*;
KtI.C hill I'
,I.C h-uilcd Slites. pawco 
' .Jiirsdsy, the ‘dSil- nit.. 
„• .vj ill favor, and a2a''*»> 
. I’lavinn of l>el. and Culh- 
I absent. Before the
the interest of the wliigt in tbe 
giving currency to such si
-etif llic Bill, a
E Lranclic-s ill such states, Bs.,^^^,,
Ecriain!‘’■'‘■f*"
Clny and I I the Senate he- uii, on the Bank 
c animation........ „ . ‘I give •
r'.‘„ ('iMi^esi tlie right to | tu the dull debate. Several noroiii
"Lt «i.«.o ii« .HI.'. «i'."""'IJi*-vlics : that of J)r. Jones, a consemilive, to be
^ ,0 ifccive them, passed he
r. naiotiiv of O.SL vote. I he na,;„n; jt procured by Merrick,
L (Dulc'.nol have passed, had ! at the sacrifice of llio bank bill of Mr. 
t Ciavto'*"*' Delawatc, and _ Clay.
s sr./’ .bi i ■'•"pv
fom ita S....10. Bj V«l-. »"• »f "■» '«1
...... ,bo pc»|.lo, B iij : in ll.o so.n.mnen., Iiu
bo amended and removed flora the oIBco at i.exing-
[.i Ss. «ij'»"r'‘‘ ■’'7i"'T'’■
„evrr could have passed. ' » w*" “ho has sh-wii lnssul«crviency to 
. L ie of the U.I1 ill the Sen- ‘’«'y '>>• inccmnl brawling,
iLdialelv sent to the llnuse., '>-» -P;'' 8»«e
I vj to iisiliird reading. !»»■• >n fr-m'ofhis house, a fnlsoiiio in- 
1 Jll no a-.ubl become a low. | *«il«i“" "F C'*?-
“ faiinnis inn.ister ho fastened I l'« *'■» _____
' Ml- "* *!‘® ! Nkw YoRit IX Motio.n.—A tremendous
■ ■ ‘“'f»r lieK..,vV,„k,op.
Jfc ovor, 1.00 ^
|„,l .taolJ to .litociod
Urrat Bstti.R ixt«I Innux CuVtv- ,kcr limes lim hUiiiaii bmlr was cuiiiprc;- 
ntUodvr itiis bead the St. Louis Ar- sed." 
gns, oTlhe23d, contains die following I - -- ■-»





ing ia relation to ilieir wliig brelli- 
Ihia tUle. 'J'be whig! are weteome 
the enjoyment they can derive is a 
It for font end aacendency over the 
* - - • - and iko demo-
lim opiaioii, that if true in tho main, iho 
acrofini tf greaieiy exaggerated. It is ; P®P*
•caieely possible that a horde of plunder-1 “ Diieolve i - • -
would colloclinsudiiironglh.ortliatl'nwwer.and with the lip of your Cnser
lucceesfiiliiiintuck and rupture could'"Pplyjno the bile, leUing it dry-^o
I,... !.«. iU.. ;■ coipplel^ A IM.pimn M
‘•U.M lUiintan .J- l»di.n., n-,ne. ! 'k" » .iilliti.nl to. . hnndind of
•ml mong-tl.. fitni Vlfid., ta« tton;l«l».” 
pieced UJMU the borders of Arkansas and i
UiseMri. By a cuademan direct from , ^oBi . -
Fort Lorantworth, we loam that some' ‘»«_fepwtediy n««rted 'hat they we 
OODnegfoea fiom Fluride, »sd runaways 1^'od wimn charged with being ■ Bwli. 
from tho Choctaw and Clwsokees, end and protended to be very ai
crais of Kentucky do not desire to enter 
Iho lists willi them; or co-operate wllli 
iliem in any way.
Our Inject in publishing the base elan- 
dor ie to repel it. The defence of out 
stalo agaiiul the Candors of tlio whige or 
iheir allies is a legitimate sulyect. In 
ibe preaenl insuuce however, the slander 
is too broad to merit a (tartieular reply. 
]>ariakea too much of the chancier of 
caricatuie to be seriously considurcd.and
ctaws a . W"*'gs,” . 
from the whites, nnited with a fow Indi- gry Uraiisc they wore so icrraed, 
ans, and perixps a fow white men, Itave 
been gradually associated in the '
uncut of that oiiool-jcct.
ory sknder maietials. Groat injus- 
lico ia no doubt done to Mr. Sifn|«on, 
who, we uoderatand lives in Sliolby conn-
Taking this report, incon- 
lie rcf ' •• • -
in regard to the wani 
same region, the abolition journals of tlio 
north have endeavored to propagate iho 
idea that all Kentucky it little better tlian 
iMio remove fiomaavrge barbatiam. The 
rc[K>rts<)r Mr. Bimpeonand Bishop Smith 
have both been contradicted and denoun­
ced as doing great injustice to the stale, 
and we believe with justice, lliougb we 
■hall not enter the lisla wiili theso gen- 
ileinen, upon auhjocts in relation to which 
" ' In the fob 
ignorance.
IVc have not yel heard tlio \
wo cannot apoak puaiiively. 
owing slander the locaUun of 
or purpMcs known lo the '
ird to the id say, the McUod c
westof Arkaasas.—Not long aince they . .
matched high op Red River and camped rmatrasled w, 
for the iiurposoofbuDtiiig buffalo. They 
lilta velyTolcrabla fort wiU. »«8».
irronuded with a ditch, to protect them- with McUod, and contend iha 
.Jives against all dangeri. They caught 
but few buffalo, and therefore to supply 
ihuir_ wants, invaded the potscvsious
...............case exhibits more
of foreigm than AiRertcan fculiDg wlien 
contrasted ith their course rcapoeUng 
■ Izens enslaved at Van
_____ ■,w„A'S
to be lihcrored; while they liavo no teats
■ho Choctaws and carried off cattle, poul- 
try, grain, &.c. Tho Choctaws followed, 
but finding their numbers and fortidca- 
lions an ovennalch, they retired and 
sent to Fort Gihsoii fur tho United SUtea 
__Ctplaiii Moore of Company
Its.iulon 10 Mr. IViLuvcB's! but oudctsiand the ernud 
I 111 ani i'irT colnitm of to- ' .
,I .. . tn .Inlivornn: Faiix-rb Or Till: Maim—knxXK11c i.m,..i.«ts to deliver an , j-^^vriciexT DwtTiin.
Icriiirc iipin the I.'.leralure fuUowiiig is fri.in the New World, a 
ai ilic Athenaeum Hull, this redcr.nl piper priuicd in Now York, and 
Fju-i, what we can learn of] wh'di uisdem-s the true reason of the 
f I I •..rr.e il.mitnb ihc 1 cmiliiiucd failure of iho nails. In adJi- l.:s lecliircs ll.rong I C,
lie IS well worlhy a t.ill au-. p^,ckagu directed lo Uicli-
f Tlic Cincinnati Daily rmics; Virgiuin, going to Richmond, Ky.,
11 >r intclleciiial banquet is scl- wc see it staled in the Cliilicoiho Gazette.
.,f«.... puMie. ..a".»«! e: K' 7. 'wS”l!i;;'’cC
X to rocaunsv }‘‘""S ‘n®'"*' i .PAffaiies of the United Slates near the 
•bi« ii.il,ngnp ibe steep ncc.iv-; government of Denmark, Cnpenhsgcn,” 
K sLuuM not neglect occasions I r.nmd its way to Copenhagen. New York,
, and llie Postmaster at that place wrote
I Europe U]mn it, expressing a hope that
Kr“Tl,«P..wJnc.,«nc.i.k»b......
iic|m«nie.lasbciiigbeyondaH manngcmci.i of the present
. Tl.e ulilg parly in ihal elate, j p^^tmastcr General, is in a truly deplore- 
hie somewhat at war among:Llo condition, Mr Granaci may bo a
^ ‘ • rl Aho itioiiis', and a "II i. iiiinisicr ofstite.;mu:fvsld,rgoMatthcdomgsofl^^^^^
iriKBiaiiiw in Congress. I oik s dc^.nt.r fAoin Ae Ao< ap-
, .• !M iluwn as certain by from 10; poiarnl, are eonxlantly mak'itg the meet 
Irejcalioui blunders-, and ills kightinu
' 'jJ____ t iAo( the tieirspiippr press should expose
■, S,,.icr .if ite of R.I-; »™- TI.0 r...i Ilii.s ili.l Ihi; Mf. U.*.-
.. \i. »r Kr.«i..rUv i, I gcr has done is to set l imv-ll moppwi-,.^,Mr \\hiioof Keiituckv.isjb^^^^. ^
* exceedingly partial in the flis-, guj,g i,e cuimncnced for forwatd-
Ifir vflicinl duties, so much so I iiig‘’pruspcclu8fis-a privilege alvvav s grant- 
t of his own political friends | ed by former rosimaslcrs Goneral; and it
djwiKicd and oven ciwmlaiii- ibcfcforo b.hoovos us lo watch him nai- c-s^iiaicu, anu oven compiam wl.atcvor.
A package, forwarded hy a friend of 
ours, nt oiir ri.qncsi, from Washington, 
directed to Richmond. Virginia, as plain 
it could he, was sont to Richmond, 
It was forwarded m»ro than 
jCi, as we learn froin 
I, it his just been ro- 
to bo compel-
change.1 from the new countioa in the 
nouniains to lire neigliborlKKxl of Lea- 
ngion, which is regarded as the very seal 
of learning and intelligence in this suie; 
and thus applied, wuaieror credit wc 
may dioosc togiveioihe reports of Simp­
son and Bishop Smifo in regard W other 
portions of tlte sule, will be pronounced 
too glariugly absurd lo deserve serious 
contradiction. It still may have ilie ettcci 
to adinouisb our legislators of liio neces­
sity of eue-iuragiog education in all tlw 
conniiet of the suto, so that there can
D. was sent to capture them with throe 
oRipanics of Dregoons, hut after aniving 
ipon tho Red River, he found their en- 
rciiclimems too strong, and their num­
ber too great to venture an attack, lie 
acconlingly sont lu Fort Towson and was 
re-enfuiced with ■ Gae com}iiny of infan­
try and a eouple of piecea of cannon.
<-Tbe ctnouQ were slwrily brvught to 
bcor upon the works and soon made ilm 
splinters fly and tho logs moved so qutre- 
Ip, that the refugees, st a signal rushed 
ouuide oftlicir fortiflcalions and began 
to form upon llie Preirio in front of their 
works. Ere they fully succeeded in do­
ling so Cap'. -Moore and Ids gallant Dra­
goons cliatged upon them at full gallop. 
The carnage that ensued is rc|>rescnted 
as terrific—die Uregouna reuted litem in 
all directions, and, afior p.ming large 
numbers to the sword, succeeded m cap­
turing (Ae whole body.' Tho conduct 
of Iho Dragoons is reptcscnied as worthy 
cif all commendation as regards both akill 
■nd bravery. The bravery and numbers 
of tbe lofiigccs availed absolutely noth­
ing against the irretisliblo eliar£e of die 
muiintcd Dragoons.
•TTiis decisive blow will give security 
to that exposed portion of our fronUer and 
the refuge
for their own couorryinen, and ipprobatc 
all efforts made for their relief! Syro- 
path;, like charily, should begin at home. 
■ liaU.Rep.
Great Britain (wiihont Ireland,) witha 
popolstion of about 20,000.000—is said 
lo contain nearly 2,000,000 of {nupert.
D;>Tbe Rev. John N. Maffit is to ds- 
liver the Oration before the Literary So­
cieties of tlie Wesleyan University, Alid- 
dteiown. Conn., on tlm evening of Tues­
day, August 3.—.V. r. FliuieL
-........... s. says..............
State Demoersi, between iha‘fiscal bank' 
plan, and the IndcpcndonlTressury Law, 
is, that by Ibn foiroer, speculators arc 
paid a premium for speculating with tlie 
public money, while by tho latter, tbr-y 
are put in prison if they touch a dollar of
“ilewopr ^ desperate steps," as the 
young lady oi thiriy-niue told an old gen 
tlemanof twenty-two who wanted to mar­
ry her,
o>l,f .Vfmury.y.V«f.»«ryy.
At n ai-tiis|ef Ibi UnbodM I 
ami »btIi> af mr amS Umws..
, appaintnl a ('ninaUlur tj driK 
vtufuar r>..tUi>g rai is* Srpsnsd.
ir.lrrtd iul«pfUi,il Inilwcltr pavrrB.
, Tlial tre looV bik.ii UIh Mary ESUa.
feun aoiDfif a, hy duth, ■■ M« •! itHH 
icyrli-i.ou VroryrnrM, whkb will n*rrr b* hUyma-
'::tti.i:BB.MVIU,lti«workcirilic Lord. TbaiMS wa 
iiiltrutneilair-iaBKiiiiliu ai-e owflil, cBMaat
.Bd (K>MV-lln| ,lK.i,Uto iBbtR.
RutlrU. TbtlweeniKaBBM9d*rlirB rrwmll.Uiat 
errairmral. fre.lt In-enilw 1« piuNKiiIf ear WBrS 
nth nore teal. a> •« bare l>.r eiOBipla. Srseaiiis aad
•BiABiii SeSMI wUh b.( 
.........w*>«*s Or iwf B«.
>f Mr iOfteiBfina-
TliUWeBta lodr. and bi i.adirliBiill, 
>:.oanrw II,e wortli sf wr depaned barlin U IS* 
r^l.laili irhjol. c> e»«»« '»»' »a. R»Sa • 
i-an I.j-.lraand leap for Jap, t r*Q» n 
KlKrnl.iii.dleiniareriedalii! Uodllkr.rBl
a BtSp be (teanr 
aawell eaW b, an
•mpaiLua , 
H,.
t MIei Harp lase HaWMoa vibo
'if^areSm
S •&! «at 
UIVM.
plefttM..*
SM It Haw dead. Wa raaaal t-tll 
l-lilt lark atr.oai lU Hut it I, tin prlrll«|« •Tswr 
........................ ... • • aad ever/ SiliIslS
, af *wtal we kaw 
a r«rreolo« rraMailMa iMt ifcep aMII 
be maided la Mw Serreiarptboak aad praanrae. ibM
• Uro meaiorp. dwk aad baaii UUaa. IhM wba a«M 
iflerBiBopae* I'jal we 
da> aad (UenilOB. Bai
• ablest. Ttalaecppefthe fert|»iiis rvMlallsw 
he prewaled Ie feet £kBill; aad rtlaWrai. -
Hkperllle.Riadap. Ausfe*»
k pan la ifeia li
1. C- BA8COM. sutt-f.
.MARRItD.
On II,e eih till., r.e Mount VeraoB, lodiaM. 
If. Ifife.K CaaTi.1 iraav, of Ind.. lo MHs 
Iast M. BL-aasa».o( HaMBCo.Ky.
IVm. ITalfaicep
itroduclory (free) Lreiare, thia'WvtQiso,
: tile Athcaacuio Hall. but>ject—» Bisu
LlIttiTVCC.”
Aug- 5th, tS4t.
lie no I 
reports asmger a pretext fur making  liAvo given rise to this calumny.
In regard to the bellicoes rcinaiks uf 
the Kentuckian in Vermonl, wo do not 
approve thorn. It iscwUinly coma 
ble ill him to step forward in def«
Irer slaoderers, yet the .sihril and tune of 
bis remarks about Ms. S.ropsoii, axe bcl- 
lercalculalcd to naeouragesceoMof out- 
fowvy and ffliasvlw ibsn to elicit 1 just 
verdict in bebalf of tbe honor of our 
slate. Uouhitesf the ediiur of tbe Lex­
ington Inielligancoi, who is alluded to as 
an scqiiaintanco of the writer, will enter 
upon s defence of Lexington, and du the 
subject much mare justice thsn we clai 
to have dune in tbu brief notice.
“SuAWSBCHB, Bennington co., Vt.
July C, 1841. 
Dttaa stn;—The Now Yoik Ob
says: “that Mr. Simpson, the sgcnl of 
Ibe Lexington Kentucky Bible Society, 
found in soino idaces. mueleen-tweniiribs
L.-pet!y ttrsnny towards gcnilc- 
f i-c npjrtbhion.
S TBRACIlEaV.—Wo p1.1C0 J 
ac>;il la-ilay, a severe and wall; Kcii'uck; 
J cuiijaiiun, administered lo the' a ni nth 
- tf .Mr. Clay for the deceit, iiy-
....r------J--““""FourfronUer
iiico e negroes and Indi­
ans that ourdrago-ns may not be trifled 
witli. The loss of tho drag ’oas was un 
known lo our informant—he said an ex- 
ptets brought tho nows lo tho Fort.'*
RETRENCIIMENT.
During the late presidential eanvass, 
the federal leaders promised, if the peo­
ple would pul litem In power, that tbe y 
would adopt a system of roireiiclimeut 
which would bring Ibe expenditures o, 
il,. il.-« >• “« Kud.ri
sdt^ited tiy Mr. Admu: And they gavn 
Iho figures to show that llie ordinary cost 
of supporting the govcmmcnl, while Mr. 
Adams was President was about thirteen 
millions of dollars, and that an increase 
of many millions had been caused by the 
cxiravBgaut expenditures during tlie ad- 
niuisiraiions of Gun. Jackauu and Mr.
(K^Modera example does a great deal 
to teseb ns that
The chief and nf intn, 
to keep what yoo've got aad get wbai you
Paonssox Ikorahah has accepted the 
appointmeni of Secreiary of Lsga'ion to 
Spaio.
KOTiCE.
me soles and aevoui 
Taliaferro k Piektu-'
f'rio-Ter.aftrrok Ms , ..____
handt of Mr A. A. Wadsworth fore 
Wadsworth
...........jedioicll or tint mv '
ketsirr
Van Bi 
Who is this system of ret re
Richinmd. Virgin
.ceived! Howlongarewo------------- ,
nlucjchery wiih which he trenl- ,j.j t„ .mnoyaneesand distresses
"ui. L. Brciil of Washingion - ,-ucli as these! So long, wo presume, as 
wommcmliugl'liilipR. Fcudiilliihoprociss of removing cumpcicot offi-
f Columbia, after assuring Col.j business of removals, and
he could not interfere in the' jg Jesirniis, If possible, to retain many of 
We can feel but little interest in: tho cxcolloni incumbents of office, np- 
quarrels, except so far rg' pointed by Ji.ckaonnnd Van Huron. We
•■ SMS and pTostiluliuii, which! _o„cy of his Cabinet iMiiiisiei—among 
5tn-.Dg iltc federal leaders. Tliil- j whom tho must iini>orluiialo are Webster 
F'-dall ia tnido of that malcrial; and Grangct, who. if they could have”r“r: ;Si,ri'x“S
. •yi.g Ijmi, jg^
o be
of llie fsiniliu, in viciaiiy of Lexiugion, 
Kentucky, including profcteoii of religion, 
wiihont biUes; end nearly nirw-tenilw of 
all the families be visited were without 
bibles. Some who liad lived for forty or 
fifty years in the chorch, bad never had a 
ibible m their bands. He give hihics to 
several preaekert who never owned a bi- 
blo. Kentucky preachers are generally 
very igeorant iwn. A great ^majority
—imacq'iainted with the nature of the
ace! An cxUi session has been 
called for the relief ofil.o people, but wo 
hear noiliing of retrcDcIiment for then 
benefit. Instead of reirenchmeni, con 
gress hni passed a bill for borrowing 
twelve millioDs, to afford the means foi 
h tkU Ike
enteriaiament lo wkick we were tarUei, 
as Mr. VVcIater eneeringly said during 
the war. sftor our dimsiere in Canadet 
I a debt ofiwelvo milliofts, to bo ptid 
Irectly or indirectly by Uxee oo the 
people, tlial relief ftom bunhens whicli
’"‘Djiug, inutcciiiiry syseophaiit, 
•3'! 1k! ukcI in any and all ways that 
■c'JioriMy Jesire—nrcnl is the very lie rosiinasiet General ought not tconsidered a member of the C.ibiiict.— 
wd liencc tho reasr.n wliy Mr't»o never was consiilicd miiiisturially. 
.... ^ I i...i:....A nlilirr liv Waffliiitfriun. Adar „i. i„ i J*-
w larmcr. Mr. Brciil s piibli-, i,;g ,iciKirimciil. and not bo al
""■fg-HHl length,builctourrcod.'lowed to modd'e in Ihn uffairs of the 
*til: tUough it. ..ounlry. This rule sliou'd l« ... 
in tho case of su 'li an officer u Mr 
Grangei.*'
Tho insect which satisfies its thirst with
J'lW iXB U.vBHoaT.”—Tlic follow.
Cortesponden'.. j„g i in oc ia un ui «
Gazotie,ahowa how in- ,},o dew-drop contained in the flowcrt'i 
“>if die tt lug, in the Sonalo have cun, hat ns much cojoymeni as ibe elo 
to whip Mr. Merrick of Mu- ptiant which drinks tmm the sttcere ol 
some mighty river.—.>• 1- AH«.
Yes! and tho boy who socks molnaseson 
the dock is as Imppy as I.e wlw riots in 
ihe luxury of dam-soup,-Alh. Atlas. 
Exac'Iyl ami the little pig which lakes
‘»'0 Iho traces, imd how m«l«A/y 
"“■■ditd agfinst all tliuir cfforis.- 
«“cuKs have been hold, and auotli- 
*‘'«“«mplaiioa!
>ibie societies, end (he extent of Christian 
sbligation."
I copy the ebove, word for wonl. from
«i7i? *o“.''*'"’'‘«nd afewdaysiHnco and murdered by swim 
«*‘e ta mipport a measure free negiees.
Besrepaper, published al 
Brandon,Vermont,called lhc‘Trtegrapk' 
onderdsle of May 21, IWl, by Orwo G, 
Murray, a baso scoundrel of a cut throat 
tbolilionisl. If 1 bad seen tho abuse in 
any other paper, I ahould liavo forward 
you the paper. I was denied the liberty
of cutting the Hem out of the paper. I
am a Kentuckian; and I hope to GiwJ, 
tuch a rillien end base liw u Mr. Siinp- 
eoD, mav meet his nrer prckuts from tho 
female blacks! Simpson desorret to be 
burnt!! 1 hope ho mey he called upon. 
I wee aenuainied with Mr. Finaoll, editor, 
while at Frankfort, some years since, in 
llie - Volunteer” office, un ’er eld Benks. 
I hope he will give notice to tbe ebove 
libel on Kenlecky, in e Lexingten news- 
mper. My nemo can be ueed. I S'»« 
- ibove stalemeni of Simpeuu. as 1 find 
The Now York Observer is a respon­
sible print.
Have (he goodness lo giro me a com- 
innniealion on the sul^ct as soon as this 
is rMeired,aa I am half willing to believe, 
that ibero is no ouch men at Lexington, 
aeiheageeiof (hebitloiocieiy. Alall 
events, I hare boldly sUted my «q>inions 
to the Vermonl Yankees, and pro 
write you and have a repi v to the 
I sm well ecqutinied ia Kentucky geti- 
I pranounce Simps 
Ire! and base liar!!
Yob
ere so iiM«nyproio.se«i»y.irereuor.im^.^ cuntomptiWo in tbe eyes of the
election e-iivssf; end U« "** 8.jjing this young fellow, nodding al auoih- 
having obtain^ ppwer. beve U^^ giving sweet smiles to a third,
.... -....
b. lnM.1, o, .b. a™ rf CpI. J. T. 
W.lk«. ihim mita. r™» FhmIWta'f.
o. auirdi,. S8lb A«,un 
bretbren are
id my fam- 
lakes fair
dua (ba firaa of 
T. A J. M.Talia. 
all ar« piiead ie
....................... ...... V a a i r ot-
lof ac:i!»mcnl. A. A. » » w  is 
riic  u> ac l ur no y hootv an kUt>
IP I WERE HE,
If 1 were a fanner, 1 would derole the 
whole of my aiiention to tho culii< 
tion of mr farm—clothe and fee  
ily well, lake care of my stock, 
price for ray produce, end nev 
mjaell lo iitdulge in idlonon 
peiion.
If I were a lawyer,! WAuld n d charge 
puoor man fire dbllatsfora few words of 
advice.
If I were a ydiysician, 1 could not hare 
_.e conscience to cJiarge as much as iliey 
do for feeling the pulse-extracting your 
tooth—lakiog a iiiilo blood, or adminijler. 
ing a iloec of cal-jra'il jallap.
If I were a merchant, 1 would hive an 
established price fur ray goods, and not 
undersell or injure my neighbors. I wo-j|d 
sell at a moderato profit, and give good 
weight and meaauru, and deal os honest as 
possible.
If i were a mecbaoic, 1 would apply 
nyself industriously to my profession- 
lake care of ray business—refnun from 
freqneniing laversi end grogshops—when 
I promised a man to hare his work done 
hy a time, I would endeavor to ba punc­
tual.
If I srereayoung buck, with long hair.
; I would not cut as many ridiculous caper;
' as some of them do, playrng with their 
rattans, strutting and making a great noise 
with their high-heeled tools, (probably 
not paid for,) aad making remarks on plain 
I wor'hy people. They render them-
Me,YTtCMV «9vcrc
LOTTERV;
For tho benefit of the Grand Lodge of K*. 
D. S. Gregory Sf Vo. Managers. 
DfiAWlXG OK CLASS 7sT
«M-39-MJ3?-r9.^7”9-M^o"lM9.Tr.73.|, 
Drawing orclass 00.
33-40-W-l-J 3J.«-13-19-4iM4-47.Sn 4»«7-3 
■ - ir» l-lAva SS.Drawiag of Exiru_____ _
75.53-47.l5-48-lC-6i-60.1l-4.72-»T 
Diiwlng orBxtraClaaa to.
13-3A.^9-6l -33-S-r-S3 -34*70-S-7a4- . ________________
Ticket is—43—Trisa ofgAil, inCIsMill 
Uj. S4-28—47—Pfir- “
The Capital prise of gyi.OOOia sxirselsM 
WHS teui to Richnood, Va„ end ihs tm45 
Alexan ■Ivttv _ _____ . ....
rryWedursuay.ini , ._ ... .
ala, JS0.000. jT.OOO, 15,000, ISJNQ^. IKI ,
i:,ooi!,
000, 35,000, KfOOO, ia.






. ,___ or prise ticked,
ihprompi aiiention, when addrrasai 
^ D. C ARREL, MsywrlUe, ICy.
Recollect!!—If yoU wTsh Iiiilliliiimi FlilW 
be suu ^ ourehase your liekeuofD. CassU.









in ac- ,11 iiirvu uuicelu wuueiucn-
ml ml«™ i ■^‘‘,'',11" b, ini, to Iho
nffeettons, treat her witb the 
lorncs.«, and never let her
(mmtsea bai arrived.
FREE TRADE.
disrcspel, or coolnvi 
I would be off like hot n!wl out of a shov. 
el,aad all her ans could not again betray
If I were an old bachelor, I would mike 
every exertion in my^power to married,
* a word to the met-
taken from an address of Rev. Dr. Chan-, , • ... , e • ,• ,.
loeo|i!icr and political 
» Allow me to say
chants of our country 
The lima is come, when, they are particu­
larly called to take yet mure |eBerous 
views of Iheir vocation, and lo give ce- 
meice a universality as yet unknown, 
refer to tbe juilor prio ' 
gaining ground on tho 
irade, and to the t
_____ I
:3-3-40-17-25-»-to fi»4. 
o  lass 40.-N. B.
I -14 a6-ll-5-94-4n4-M4B
ialing of CIasv4I—Now Berios. 
6l.T7.73-34^5r-17-«;<!2-4^^-S44l-*
Drawing of Claoa 160. 
:i-4l-fiO-42-C7.Jl-30-U-M-*:-«-48-l .
Drawing of Clast 161. 
14-63-Gl-3<;-47-'0-39-74-<i9>6M-7*SB
Jm«3 recelrcdl,
J. W. J JHNSTON, Disggtsi.
> tul^t of free 
giwwing disposition of 
nations lo promolo it. Free trade! this 
u ilio plain duty and idaio interests 
of iIn human race. To level all barrioii 
10 free exchange; to cut up the system of 
resirictioD, toot aud branch; loopoa every 
port on earth lo every pradnci; ibis is the 
ulTico of enlightened humanity. To this 
freo nation
And, finally, Messrs. Printers, if I were 
_ member of your useful and respectable 
proteion, 1 never would refuse puUIsb- 
ing pieces like Ibis.
: I vould eot liw slvavs—I ase ooi t 
Varo tboT's plaaiy of vork, but no ch
A straw to rack ‘lasses, a mng of ole
ilscir. Froedem of the seas,- frei 
harbors; an iotorcouTso of nations; free 
as the winds; this is not a dream of phi- 
lanihropisls. We ire tending towards it. 
and let us hasten it. Under a wiser and 
more Christian ciriliRsUea. we shall look 
back on our prosett restrictions, u we do 
ea the swaddling bands by which in dar-
Dmgn! draswn 4r«fim
eost and cartings lo tha nofdful pmilim
.i. uuh.
July 41: ._____________
,'aro loafers enn't loaf os they 1 
,-trs Tuiuy Was Wschioo. 
old foe.
ilvnys-BO,darn'd iflwould, 
• ' lied for t.icoald
our nerul eld
I Toutd net live 'atvays avay from the bowl 
Tbeoiitv «einMnu>B-(»'ebpertnv lun« ooul,— 
t vould npW^ on ihroogh life’s vrary vo.v, 
Viiboni that eld friend fur to 'noiotoo my 
eUy?
! vould BM live alvavs-ob, no. I’ll be hiow’d, 
But in Ibe dark grave' I’d raytbrr be iliraw'd- 
Ttrv ended vitl be all my sorrowe anil ein— 
, Thsa that be chok'd off fren my go..4 old ;>i '
JONES, adm'r af Botito




Olhvre eoncerniHl, that I will aUsnd «• Batarv 
day, the 2l>t cloy ot-AueuM, at llw Osrb's 
ofier, of the Bath Cir^t Coart. ia Owiago- 
rille, lo rceeire proof for or agahMaay elaM 
pren'iird, un whteb day Uio crodiloss are la*r.srr:5S,-‘;.rs,r:.rj.7i?r
•“'r.'.-To.BBm...
MaMer ComaMsMr. 
wifiRtvillc, July IS. I8U.
Uoct. A







J. W. JJUNSTO.N, Drucgiii.
•rnfft! drosBR drvfsS!
•aft asd cirriaga to ibe nttdrul—^nactuof 
‘"^Fneo"dl'o"*o«“'c»ll at No 10. Uatkai 
•Uaat:}OB ')",^*jy'’,"4sTON, IVofgifl. 
July Sis _______
........ .............________I, CompJuinnnI, agaiMl ibr
OedKoMiiml liein<i( Mti! Salno Jwiel, - ■ 
I, Ocfendniil*: l« t'UiM'Lay.







iiKclinving U-cn  
nn>i»ioii.'r, by tl.e tat  
ml AmI uf tbe'Uiiiira Mioho’ 
Dluckr.ipprovrd, FelTimfy aJlh, IB39, 
Notice if hereby jriecn lo ih» crctlUon and all 
ether* concerned, ihat I will attend on ^tur- 
Ha*. the 9UI day of Aoeuel, nl the CIcrk'i 
emcr, of the Ba'.b Circuit Conrr, in Owingf 
Villr, to receive proof fur or agsimt any claim 
preientrd, on n Inch day the creilitura are i
quired lo ptore their claimi upon tue, and thoec 
wiihing toconteit any claim will allcud oa 
ir prool.
J. A. TtlRnCS, Jt.
M.MST OFM4ETTERS
Bemainins in tlie Poai Office at Carliel«i 
Kentucky.oniho letJuly, liMI.wbicli. 
if not taken out iu tbreo nonriia, will 
be tent to Use eenenl Poll Office ai 
deed leliew.
John Alesender ^em Alexander 
Welle* Arnold






hie All. ____ _______ ,
Clerk of N’icliolaa A Couchtnan 9 
Circuit Court 3 Willioin 11 Cook
r llillory Clumey 
Jolin Cannady
Umwcl Dataey SnmM. Dlnsmote 
■ Henris j Dinfmore.
Edtratd bhim ^antcl Eshain 
Genmodore Folaua John Forgey
Jamet Ilortan 
a/arid llalladaj
William Jonea 2 Uwm Jonee
Harid Kennedy Richard King
Richard Hopklne 
Reuben llawc*





Afdiibald Prather Col. Beni. Parlon 
John Piper * *
Sheriff of Nieholaa County 9
WmRoberle
AedNw Seobee Carler Secreai
AJSwcdIcy John C Scott"
^laoe Allen SpicerNel»n SI ... _____
Waa Secreai Robert Shai 
JT“
Important Intelligence.
riSncroHotrloyrrifCiin ih* LirrcATvaa 
Jl. l.uTTEar, of Ky.. lor Ibo beorlii ol Bhcl* 
re bero drawn recently and
wmi'p25^'«nViathi» city 




ud vicinitt: etcept 


















































41-15-57 SW^woo will drjxwi. ..I Ky. ou .Mmi.hiy. •l-uMayi. \V,-,lit. ,dn>..’nmr.chi)* Friday*


























N. B. Per*on* boldific iny *7 the 





lb nianr •mailer priti tamoanb 
It Ivaa ibaa T*« Thon*and del-
M* r * 
rcctirc the CASH, 
Tcihe Court of F< 
-tnd pnrchaicii tic 
For Ptizei there ar 
The
wend your w«y 
>r longer deity:
° t-ol "












JOEL fHOWARD, P. M.
Tri-Wecklj Line of Stages
Maj-sTille &^Flcin 
raaiiB.
.A Stag. ■ line at m, which
Jr.Bi 
f 31ondny. Wed- 
tlw arrival






»WM. A. «. BCRGES8,
Ui* «*•> oecupiL by lU.
Mayilick, Jaly ?, I64I.-3b










AP1..JO. AI, TATEMT tUUKlSO s“ OlV!
Ire*. AUo Brai 
Tin and Sheet Iron _
order.
.MiyeeilU S*p. 58, !839.-t.
ill plcMc call end examine for .
. o Bra*! Ktitlta of**m,rced .
Wure, mce; neatly andlo
Freeh Drar«<
SELLING OFF AT A PROFIT!
10 hi* frienu. and patrooi an onnor.nnitv ' 
•npply mg theniMlref 01, ua faromblc term* 1
SELL W Ilia rre.er.1 ..»<
KEJVTVCKV STJtTE
LOTTERY;
Foithc benefii ofihfl Grand Lodge of Ky. 
29.19.10.14.8.55.33 31W3-334.57.53.W.
-CARRELV’ A-0. 7 Front Street. 
BEGULAR DRAWINGS:
s5Ss7£:«.j:afipss*:
rORKE’S COIRT OF FORTUSE.
•Mtithorizeabythc /Statf, for tb€be$tciU of Meibjf College. 
A. Fa YOltKF & Co.
........V — ........................ V . lu n i. \1 i-<ln. ad vr, Tbiireilii>* t
, All anlera t-iioliiiiDg cnih or pniei, for packaget or ringlc liekcti will r. 
iitiua tf nddrcMcd to
N. B. Certiflcnlea of pnehasertc 
boIJvr to all the package may dtaw tliG price of a pack Ixive the gunmnit’c.
The Payment of Prizes Guarantiedby Security to the State.
rifMS.Ve. 169.
To be drawn at Cotiagtnn, JCr-v Thnrwlay, 





























( loss 44, ,;»Vie ScHes.
















32,300 Prizes amounling 10 $213,Olt 
8 No ComhinalioD-13 drawn bnlloU.















The puhli.htra nl the Globe hive rec____
given lu Ihueoulilry nn r ipurilinn ofil.i-ne 
liver whioli piuuipud the nCimpt by i|, 
Fcdcr.-tl party Iu prnalinto Ibeir oitabilrl,. 
inei.l,by il.i-lawleu iiluognliuii of Ihiir cun- 
tract i» 1‘ii.iUrr In ll.c Senalc. They rhowvd 
ihal ihi re Kelt’ iilrenily «x YVilrral i>ew>->a.
uud the ileli-llt'i 
lo tnnlie lUi< uvccuhvlu 
M»l pniwint tlir.ealofi 
tlie^urc vlTrci 
elianr" ' • •'
l fi
lit'i ir nboiil 
i.iiiaglon-iill ilt-vulc. 





Iradpill tliuS,"....................... . •-..I-.I '■»
Uiiin to du the Cuiikh 
lit of itr publidiiri,
whub-work «fd. 
pli.hed by the jud:;eme(it iif 





lure uf :{4,Uftil in pre|K.r- 
ica.iiioil work, nil Ibe, 
ii i, (tlio pritilcrf mIioic: 
itni.) mid by br.vine ll,i*| , 
aiiialiun amt ruin “ccom-
the Kciinic ofl,|_„
i»:il kiiun-n lo uur cnuiilry. 




Irunago they may tCTcivo frmii imlilml Iricndi L^, ‘ 
fur il.a poperr they p.iMirl.. \l't- will riot nak 
urrcccivi.-lliu ruct ..f luinpliig coiilribuliuui L,,’,
rubtcriji. J . U> <'r- ■ ■
ttriiliixa the cheaper publicaliinir ImuciI by ^ 
i--tlii. Exim Glohe-lhe (Tungictiiunul GliiU-, j
liaiiki nnil Federal polii 
rnilninlh-irpreiv't. We will ubanilni 
l.iihlicnlii.n..flhe(iliil«,ilit cnniiot bo nip- 
ported by ihe regular tuhrcrIplUm price ol the Althuiiu'c i Ib ii ii 
nper. If HiRh ol oiir IVuiucrutiu fri, 
• ■ radonofjurtifyn
iir ciirpxif 1,'ongrcr^ 
St of 83,l)i'0 per nn 
till tome of Ihanbleiliniial Ke|«,rlrrr III the .. ,bum, nml In draw (0 uur n i  
pen* in our emmir*.
cireiimrlanree, and a 
leit intrreilr of the rniinlry, 
ile'tiny, me pul nt tiake upon 
Hhieh the firi> tear nfthe priaeiil 
tralion it prcgtiaiil.lliat noiiidiviilui. 
thccau.pof OenKKrrney nl heuil, will l,ni. 
lute lo meet Ihie appeuf. when nl tlm enine
time he uill fee] amured lb......................
• hit nivn advai 
Wit.hin,
our agency












90 No Combination—15 drawr
Whole Tickcti $2,ftO-Sbnrrf in
$101,472
ballo'l



































32306 Prii .(mg lo 





Clast ,79*0.4», rlVir Series.
To bo drawn nlCuvin.{l..». Ky. .m Friday, 



































Claes .V.. 46, A-ew Serin.
. . Ill in triumph
rennfiv ‘■^"6 ‘tied nuJ failkfal
'"•j”cI';XrK'\’’GLnnE will he publitbed
weekly U >ix ninnlli., comiLcneiug on Wed 
«9'h.M«y, and ending on (he 
IJtli Xuveinbcr uixi, making twemt-iix nun- 
hert,(l,eI;i.lurHhieb will eun.lainim index 
i-:nch niinitier will contain iixiven n» a] qnnrlu
Ihemca.iirva hefoioConcreitduiing dm .ne- 
**•’ eetiKin will be fully .U velo(«e<l. and when 
-----------'■-------- irccon-i lemd ofoucli iiiler.
*‘AI^O*L(JnE AAPie»l to the public, ihey The niNGUESif.
PESIIIX will begin ................. .....
•>r C.,nerr,., |„ cnniiiieiiee oii .Vondni, the 
31‘lur.Vay uixt,and will ho coulinned dn- 
Jm*;.!.';.? CtJNKIlESSlO.NAI.
M.OBKwill give ail ioipiirtial lii.b.iy of the
twr. Ihcmio'v.*. Timy will be prinltzl 41 r„,i 
-■•|l.cb.i.ii.e».ofH.e two llou.it furni.h>'< 
for n number It i* ccrbiii. that we
lopinut index•c form St (lie Extra Glola copinut i ex lo eneh. KulWit'"^17lie 
. Tbeao wark. beioa primed in Kliiaviil*in Sful 
iiidexct
rury of ibe aialeainan'^’
ooibioinaureail (lie iiamlerm Ripley <
Texxt 
le Extra Glob* -"."its:
«|9 Jo do
“iT"T: : -ii'..
before him tvery incfal 
and New Urlcana laaiUiri^j '
. ITew.-^^j'hTMoiniornill b, 
ire imperial paper, aiTv/Ua ,
reduced fer iho aeci.imeinlttiU .
»eriher,*iiil lime .. ........... nubj- ’i
hen.filofd.e,.ul.l„ire;.;„.i,.„;:.;
ion* be delaytd ii|I 1!,,.^,
AGE.NT3 FOR THE MOMtI 




























JOr neon.: I'Af- 
Eli DiiidtMFl
DOCTORS
.Marthnl), oppoiite ihe Bank.
^ Tb^wilj attendto uli calli















nceolJeci!!—If you wiah hindiome Pti* 
»aurv ‘o surehaaeyour liekei.ofD. farell





























4U.955 Ptize.f sm'iuniins |7 S21670S
90No Cua,l.inalmn-I5 drawn bnllate. 


















01 me feeond vol^m^m'^d'ihc iinml«for jT.'e«
nut lubtcriplloni. 
pir*. ..................a--«.4o,oraballe,-
8r*( tnlnmc ^ , V’' '““’"“'''ea'inn* ai1dret,Ml to vim n(





OF Sl'KLNG AND SUMMER GOODS
*ai Mfellg^s Cash Store,
^0. 20, Frost St. MaystUU, Kv.
IIE tubteriber h-it iu.i .1 .1__
ICE! ICE!!!;
AT CINCINNATI PIMC 
--------------- -w..g»v„ir, ii . tVXllE lubicriberi wouW itnr'"
Hern «JOI)DS, Which hove ? ' I’luiuU ilrert Otar ibc lurp|i
...... .............J, .1 any U
1 hey weald receive a few yoen; |4 
(prepared bypreriuu' eilucaliim)>'
•atentivu library, i




■ A$l|ncale<l hinuelliu Vickd.vrrJ 
• K n-iil nraotiee in the ritruitl] 
Wnrrcn.anrt adjniiiincCoarl*-alHi inf 
ConrI ol Erlon and appi-ab-ibr 
tfoiirl of rbaoeery—and in the Kii 
Fob 91, Ie;t9.
ily «f Ne« 
iicea lu Ml 
I part o
O A, w ic ham 
fj- betl lermt, in lh< 
■d will be told ai 
e Hock couiii
•eitilc*;
■ /ur dr««ie., f,„c, ,




.' WI.VcUE8TEB,r«hIi.her, ‘ fcr-90. Adoa-ei-rer, .v,„ ^ %V, u7lritZ ”
J.e. COIEJUN t K.II. SIANION 
ATTORNIBS at law, K,
.7“‘"'I ■■A"
“I'l ol oonLderobly&
„ aT. Ca Reea
of fabim- 
•rdi, Serr.
p men me iiinngni in« ir luif p.- ■•a 
0:1 pl i b ti t ne  i e lo n|ilicm>0 
iatuppotodlo linlil at Ihc lead Tiiiury tiiou.sa.\0BI'-<hei>J
which quantity willimurotacvtrr tS 
ludicieiiliupply duriox Ibe nliolc i4 
i* Ibeir inlcnlion lo make ibeirfo^fl
diarg* an more ia Ibe wi 
Jihera, anil no wore in one J 
oihcr,tbeircharge* perhMdirl.drlx^
in(ho’moruingmihed» ..
m>( osceed Iwenly-tve c<'ol<, nod bj
niibed at a* lew a priee *• oej ‘-I 
free to do it lor, limy hope bf ckne tS 
wiling allentiaii lo hn»i« '■
G.'
CdiMNet mircA
Corner of Second Sired a««/ O' 
Adjoining the .Velkotlidd 






.ice ia .be fiu'rno'f‘«.m„ e„wn. „ n
and Imwi.Countie.. All bi.inot.eSuuMSroK'.'.si:!''”" “’e.A.s
®8e«, an Froai
inly 99.
siiSiP
5iSSi'5s5'ss^l
"'iity'8 4Wly
Cash
‘yoFEfH H
Morphy*Tille,Jolyl.l»«-
